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Ova in our, City, State, and theAtlantis States, Ernes

titit'SalfitUf the het dimmer for Californisr ,,

Mos Swan:Ors ter coy), 6tropkyrappre, and
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-37.1.0rt of IkTow 'Jersey j2Riltioa; Pomona%
Gotieril Nevig ; 'Theo:Nit ts. •Youni4 Pea .—Ma •
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es--*, risr luskireection:
The repent ,startling :evapts at Harper's.

PerrY. , have created - intense excitement

thrOuglioufi the "Oirtintry., The telegraphi c

despitehes announcing thank have necessarily
been ilbuewhntAisjointed,ruida complete un-
deinianffing ofthe difficulty cannot be, obtained,
until It:is 'fully investigated. It. appears to

14v9nktited repulsive features ,nt an
organisedservile hisairectiOn—and an
attaeir:npon, and capture of; one of the most
-important armories ofthe pro*nniett

Theletuier of the insurrectionists was Ossa:
*attend°Bitewx, ofKansas notoriety; one of
he-fan,men in the world eapable ofconceiving

tilils,`audacions, foolish, 'wicked; and terrible
niovetheitt:_ During 'the 'civiLivai. in Kanatis•
he was the leaderofa company which had ire-,

titient conflicts with bands ofpredatory Mis-;
ifOrlanc 'great outrages were 'committed on;
%Ur sides; 'and Baowrr's mind'was wrought up.
to'sflitch of phrensy and ox'citernentborder-

lissanity;by the numerous deadly con-
teettlnwhich his vas :engaged. Most' unibt--.
Innately for thevictims of the recent `disturb-,
inio;•ittidTor, the general,quiet and Welfare of

large district ofcountry surrounding Ilarper'a.
Ferry, he succeeded in 'inducing a few of big

qld followers and abortieof grt grantnogroes to,
suitewith him In his late visionary, insane, and
'dlaholical project. '

The extent of the ramifications of his.plot,.
and the number .of his confederates, is yet
unknown; but, for the Minor•_of the humeri
'raze; we 'trust that 'no sanewhite men, save
•thoilewho fchight. by his side;were in iiny'wi
'eonneeted with it., :

There•Was certain method, in the madness
'of this movement which -can only be-' ac-
'counted for by the natural talent for partisan
warfaro possessed,by,Biowit,e.nd the'extende4•

etpertence" he gained -in the Eames broils;
•By the seizure of the armory- it was probably
not only expected that a strong ;rallying point

• would be secured for the insurrectionists, hut
,also that they would_ obtain an ample supply
of arms.

It will hea matter of congratulation among
right-minded men:everywhere, that the move-

, mentafor the suppression of the insurrection
andfor the recapture of the armory were made
'with'greit prOteptness., We rejoice that the
Administration . issued .its.- orderitto • the. Oa-
vernment troops with celerity, and that' the
whole scheme, sudden and unexpected :aa it
was, was nipPed inthe bud.; Govermi,Wisi,
and the "Virginia-and MarylandvolunteerS, are
als6 entitled to great credit for their patriotic
activity.•

The pages of human history contain no ter
cords 'so soul-sickening and terrible as these

. which record the friumphant,progress of ser-
vile insurrections, and against all such terrible

' demonstiations Pounsyliatiki will ever be
found ready, the sad necessity sheithl
arise, to rush to the assistance of her sister
Southern States ofDelaware, Maryland, or the
noble. old Commonwealth which" has' given
birth to so manygreat States and great states-

':men;Or States further South, with as much
'4lacritias' their'own eitizens., 'Whatever dif-
lbser.4ces et_ oPinfon: mayexist in reiard'to the'
condition of the Territories of thisUnion,oron

• political isieuelof, an 'abstract character; the
desire end 'determination to do all 'in- their

• W-er-17trraannatucut a93",
South, and espetiallyteprotectherpeoplefrom
ail serious denote that- may-menace thein
from enemieli within 'OrWrithed the"Confedere-,
eilheata es:strongly in the hearts,of the pee-:
ple of Pennsylvania now as, at, Mei'previous
period in the history. of theCoulltrY;

extremists,among the' people of the
North who entertain different sentiments ere

• few in number, and cau never. obtain a
-natinding or controlling "influence..'Nothing,

`however, so much,atrengtlians then): as the ei-
, ienalon of pciwer and influenceby the people

of tfle South to the extreiplitsi of their see-
•ttoni andnothing) doei .morn io ivealtensthe
poitOOf ympsithy whi-eh now bind the people_
.of the'Vniontiikether 'than the;endorsemep
tiy,thOputhpf thOse who delighti4Advoca
tang extrol* fer4aggFE:ssi! ,,e,,!iteast!re's.. -

Re*: John Aigell James,
inalniliit_preachor,and atitlaerwellknovin

'Ragland, and. not, 'quite ,Tunknowil
',country, has just-cast aside Ids- mortal coil,

••The Rev. J. A. Jiiiiss Was an hidepeident
• Militate!, who "'has, officiated at bares-lane

Chapel, 13ineinghlue, for :nearly 'half, a gen-
tury. There is no mention of him in "The
Men ofthe Time," in BIDOT'S «Nouvelle Bio-
graphie Generale," in VAPKREAV'S a DiCilOil-

- Midre des Contempoiiines," nor yet in thebio-,
',draphical. • department ofKwiewr's ,"English'

• ,Oyelopedia." On referring to Atuaosa's
'1! Dictionary of English Literature," we find
Leatelogue of his works, (twenty-seven in

' ill; upon theologlealsubjects,) and a notice of
:the year of his birth, which makes him in ,his
seventy-11(th year- , • . • ,

= Mr. Jaime was a suicessful, ai well as a
-luminouswritet, bet his real strength was'as
-preacher. He waseloquent, earnest, and eon-

, • vincleg in the pulpit, and, as a clergyman, ex-

, ertifedunuanalinfluence in Bliminghani—the
Pittabetig of England-:-wliere

from the of hiS admission into the
He was overfond, ofnewspaper and

pamphlet Wars, and distinguished himself, du:-
-ring many successive'years, by attacking the-
atricalperformances.' His last anti-theatrical
discourse, elicited a reply from DEVILED BUNN,
tilep'l3,lll,llager Birmingham -Theatre,: whotueidled the: reverend gentleman,without the
gloves, and concluded his 'response with the
,words,, "You May be an Angel,',TAAts-Lhet

'• • itis a fallen one." Thhi sentence got Into
&nerd :use In -Birmingham, • where it was
chalkedoithe ivalls and payement,• and eau-

3fr, J.Liics'so - fetich, that;'trent
thetimik it Wild Printed, he ceased his distrilice

" • isidnat plays and 'players. Argument • had
• failed 4d silence him; but ridicule sUciieeditil.

• Jaime possesai3d 'a. musical, 'flexible
.

.

voice, and sang. admirably. 'lt via, pleasant
to hearhimleading thepsalmody labiachurch.
Re hadthe merit ofpreaching short sermons.
In person ho was stout—very:.much so,
deed,daring the last twenty years—but had

' n Bite -presence in the pulpit. Rs -Mutt IMve
,• left much' wealth,for, though' ho kept his car-

stage and livery servants, ho obtained large
' -fortunes with both of. his*Via; whO 'were

" ;Ho was liberal and diseriminating in'hisCharities, and will be much missedand,greatly
- lamented in-Birmingham. -Hewes a groat en-courager Of missionary enterprises.

The AlutiteVer
The letteir pebilehed or that page,from
dfatingetishedcitizenofMinot's, and ui ex. ,triple front several of the:ptilifornia journals,

redly pOrditntl‘ the view, we have,, heretofore
taken of the eirctirostartee'eattendlng thedeath
Oldie late Senator Vont

ffjP• Gaoroan S. Tunazia, 'one:of
of the °Harper's' Ferry Insorreetion;wee one
of the fleet men of the region in ,whMh ho
'lived. , A gradMite of West Point, he'rias

": finished scholar, and most worthy and
cornp ished gentleman: • • .
„

,l . spo„,• The Kr. -Wisiturarort . iiein-of is Oie';of
the prisoners of tho ineurreetionists;lo,,onp,drfthijrnearest: relatieeti!if General WiNHIATON
now hying. •‘• '

'tVe- have'reootred the.first number of thete:Zder end lro 6igmfn
itiohineydevotektO literetute'ao the advoettexofthe intereetit of this Pil4ll6Ved by'x'heophilusViske, seq. Vf,thteeity. It pehteine
largesimountof intoteeting end inettltetive matted'

0,4:Or •pr !. fm,ii Ei - .morntog,'gto'oloOli, at No. 807 Cheetrintdtreatl (oyer,itoesro.
COltiteKtag cone' pfttatr wirelootno mltt,he ;mid

aolt4ttOir `eigatttjittintitge
•"t§it'olitthi* A. Toloittil.`. hOltiOttitti o6tti(piieefi:2. olieloo'4rer,ki"Of li;trfOg arthittf together

Octiie.ist6Tki.
tern. : They onebi'itatolintid,` aittaldguea;•
hoot 8 o'clock ttotil the hour ofnate.

Views of an Abolitionist.
The following observations aro from the pen

tjf a leading anti-slavery titan in this alit, and
Will attract attention at this-juncture i

"You ask 1110 what I know, inregard to this Ont.:,break at Harper's Ferry. ;ratenve.l;lrmow
thing; and yet I am not altogether igntirant-eon•
darning it.

Moro than a year ago, when the Kunead trou
ea had coma to an ond, a gentleman—forsuch he,

roe by birth and brooding—fresh from .the mono of
attire and roatly for another contoat, called to see

Ino -at my office. Hewas a soldier by -profession;
had 1401'0"r:freedom in litingary and on the

laine of Kansas; and was now ready, if an oppor
tunny itrould 'offer, -to' draw his sword in the same
behilf in the-mountains of Virginia, or in the
!swamps of South 'Carolina. On this last point he
;wanted to know myopinion, which, ofcourse, Iwas
proiript to give:

Our enterprise," I said, is a moral one. it
rejects 'the sword. It seeks to accomplish its end
'by ideas.' It appeals to the understanding, the
heart,.the'eonseibnce, the puree. Its object is, by
changing publio.opinion, to afoot a moral revolu-
Hon ; that to be followed by 'a proper political
reconstruction, thosame to be accomplished by the
least possible exercise of force." This, ho said,
was all well enough in theory, but it would not
workin practice. It wee too slow. Iri the ini-
tiatory stages of the movement it mightdo wall
enough, but the time had coins when something
more decisbro was Called for. lie was not an Abe-
litioniet in, the Coinmon sense of the word, but ho
was a 'friendof freedom the world over, and was
ready, at any time, to unsheathe his sword ngainst
oppression. -Did I know John Brown, of Ossawat-
tomb° ?, No, I did not knew him, though I had-
often beard of him. Well, said ho; I don't like
him ; ho and I don't agree. Ho has treat-
ed mo badly; but he is a brave man and, an
efficient soldier. He has' oOtne home burning un-

der a ewe of the wrongs be and his countrymen

sufferatin Kansas atthe bands of the slaveholders,
and,is determined to make reprisal. He wants to

,organisea bind to go South, establish himself in
the mountains, and inaugurate n species of gue-
rilla warfare for the liberation of slavery. Are
-there any *Ong your friends that would eo-ope-

rifle in such an undertaking? To the best of my
knowledge and belief there was not one. Well, he
would find ;them somewhere; for he was bent on
fighting the slaveholders with their own weapons
—the use of which they had so well taught him in
!he healer; of Kansas.

Such, in substance, was the conversation between
Captain and myself' of whom or from whom
I- have neverheard since that time, But soon after
We; Iheard;from another source, that John Brown
was atilt -meditating a descent on tivislaveholders.
'and was 'only waiting to find coadjutors: And
about six ,weeks ago, a highly respectable gentle•
man, just returned from foreign travel, stopped in
this eity, and,In the course ofa conversation I had
with him, dropped eilliresaions implying his know.
ledge ofBrown'elutentlons, and, what surprised
me most, of his 'approval of Thom. Ascertaining
my sentiment's lin the subject, he djd not make 'me
-a confidant,anti not anticipating any serious result,
'norany immediate result of any kind, I made no
particularinguiriea.

.This is the extentof myknowledge In regard to

this startling affair.' When Iheard the first rumor
yesterday„l credited it, and believed that John
Brown had a hand in it; subsequent disclosures
Ihare proved that I was right.

This is the beginning of the end. The dragons'
teeth which have been so profusely sown, have
sprung up and are bearing their natural fruit.
Stringfellow and itailird initiated the movement:
who'willbe the Mento consummate it ?

No War with England.
Little' apprehension need lakfelt respecting

the San Juan dispute. The London Times,'
Which, though no official organ of the British
Goren meet, has the credit of speaking the
opinion ;of the British people, has published
the :following sensible article, which shows
that England is indisposed to quarrel with the
Ignited States:

• The only with on this side the Atlantic is to
hateshi thing stilled in. ithunt loss of honor. The
Americans' themselves will be the chief settlers.
'lf we ere put to inconvenience, it Is they 'who are
inconvenieno4,, So:, as regards the substantial in-
terests'of 'England, It 10 only a name, a shadow, a
thing tp differ about. It ie easefor the earliest
possible settlement, end, if possible, with flouts se-
curity against its is:caking out in another form
Accordingto the ktier transmitted by our corre-

' ppoident at New York, the Americans have claimed
and occupied theisland for three years, establish-
ing a enstem-house officer, who can, however, have
444 no customs to collect. This does not agree
with tlip aesnant ofour Correspondent at Vancou-
ver, who asserts that .the'Hudson's Bay Company
have been In posressiop of the Wand in trust for
the Crewe. fiat, whOever may have been thp cc-
pupierebf San Junn,theAmeriesne have now taken
military possession ofthe 'island, and defy us to
-savwfarawath-thani... Till weknew something more
ofthep roceedings °fourForeign 0Nesand laments
we musWorcourse, cell this it precipitate sours.) ;
but -if - Old Bngland will telt° her ease and
move slpwly, she must expect Young America to be
raihk tee sharp 'with her. Ajler. the occupation
the'British anthoritlesseem to hive acted withpru-
dence and diseretion; and therP ip, wo are happy
to add, some newton to suspect that gqt American

'occupation wants thewarrant not only of the tree.
Whitt also of the Federal Government. The State
authorities 'Of Oregni` are naturally disgusted et
finding British Columbia so much more fertunate
than their own territory, and aro reedy to pick a
quarrel with us upopp any terms. If it IA so, and
IT the United Stales army 04 navy have been mis-
led .into a- mere' bit offilibustering, the Govern-
ment at` Washington will 'nine' too highly theirtiositiOn' among nations' to follow so dangereas a
lead.- If it does it must be prepared for the esta-
blishment 'of a rival' empire en the shore!) of
the,recilie,' ' ;

To saytte Shall not and will not goto war about
this trite is too muds, because we must assort our
'rights; if they are plain, Eat is, would be a most
.hrtieotts ' calamity, equivalent, toe gentlemanhaving to sell a whole estate to pay the casts Itlatosuetabout afoot-path across one corner o it.
Thereare gentlemen who would dothis with plea-
sure, and live or die" happy. bit' England is
'wiser; she 'does not altogether like the ways ofher
froward child in the Now Nord, hut she is ptoud,
of him ; 'she considers that ho is only en exaggera•
tion-of herself, and' she finds him immensely

lie is her very best custotner ; he takes her
nianufaeturea'and-Auppliesher million,.with bread,
or what to them is bread— the material for labor.
In the twelvemonth that ended with the last day
of the last month, he Sept to this country 2,0141,212
bales ofcotton, teu per cent. more than last year,
twice as much as ho eent to all the world besides,
and more than halfhis entire produce, though that
produce exceeds by half a million bake the produce
ofany former year. So()basely are we linked with
the Southern States in the commareial partnership,
that of everyfour, pounds,of cotton picked at least
two, come to England; .one, or :probably less,
is Worked:at home, and one is dispersed over the
rest of the world. "Should we quarrel with our
cousins and partners, it is bard to say whether vic-
tory or defeat would be the greater evil ; but we
have a strong persuasion that, win or lose, we
should find - ourselves paying the costs on both
sides. -When husband and wife, father and Son,
fall out, the rioter must lose-in one way quite as
mush ao he gains In another. What Is England

.without herprogeny.?. The goddess of a hundred
califis no longer Cybele whenshe has lost their
love. - England is now the mot* ofcolonies, and
independent, but still friendly, 'States; and she
looks with .something of maternal pride at her

, childless neighbors, All Europe bopors the parent
of the United States, and wonders at the prolifio
force which could people a new world, while she
remains what she is. An outbreak, even a wran-
gle with the States,converts this boast into a jest.
But havenot the States themselves, on the other
hand, the aamo Intefeat In tho honor of the mother
country? "An unjust triumph over us must be to
their own loss They can nomore wish this than
we eon wish to see them humbled. Our material
'interests are the same, and so is our honor.

Proapects ofItaly.
Little credit should be given to the report

_thata fresh war is likely to break out in En-repo. 'NAPOLEON has officially t:lisavowed all
intentien'of placing any member ofhis family
(Prince NAPOLEON is meant) upon the throne
ofCentral Italy. What the future of the Ita-
Han Duchies and of the Roman begations may
be' is veiled in dim obscurity, yet it scorns
wholly out of the question tit the Grand
Dukes shall be forced on theirformer subjects
by.forelgn bayonets. Lord Jour; RURSELL has
lately made occasion publicly to declare that
England will be n 9 party to any arrangementwhickgoes to prevent the Italians from choos-
ing their own rulers. ite late war was to
prevent ,Austria's Interrerenco with the Ita-
lian States, and surely has secured that point.
France cannot turn against the Italians after
having fought for them. The chance Is that
Central Italy will be allowed to manage her
own affairs; and choose her own ruler—in tHe
pat's9n O,f,VICTOIt EMILANUiL,King ofSnrdinia,

,TEIIIS GREAT Essunv.---Yesterday, et China Hall,
(Messrs. Kerr's WOII.kLIOWII Catablishment,
site the Ifottse,) we were shown samples of
the akin' and glass supplied to the Great gqttern
steamer, from the Worcester Porcelain Witcks—-
thoEnglish,hranehbf Kerr's establishment. Theyalso hays spethlmens of the china and glassware
*manufactured for the Continental Hotel, corner of
Chestnut and Ninthstreets. The gravy dishes and
hroad,bcttomed decanters are decided improve.
Irniatiupon those new in ordinary nee.

THE ()TICKET ON TUE Itusnru,"—Peterson
Brothers have opportunely republished Dickens'sChristians story; upon which is fonndod the domes-
tic drama Of, Dot," non_ so well plaYed at Arch-
street Theatre. Who, would refuse paying n shil-
linafar such n truthful and Impressive story?

SALE TEM MODNING—SLEGANT LONDON BOOKS.
;7ho aalo,of rare, elegant, and valuable hooks,
:direct. from London, will commence MS MORN.

at trA o'clock, at Thomas Sons' auction
' See catalogues.

MonatiraAND tVENINif SALES REAL ESrATE.—
.T.1100351 .4 Sons will continue to hold two ~ales a

12. noon and Tin the evening. Both sales
'oliTiesday.next, 25th inst., will compriso a very
Baia amount ofvaluable cityand oountry property.
.Sie'a4iertisamtnts. L7' Contributorshave thei-r
eßoiod of morning or evening salsa.

13i:Eti Ives luis resigned, his °Moo as junior se
orotary Of 'the Ainerleati Median' Assodation. Dr
Ices is 81 years ofage.

Letter from “Occasional."
[Correepondenee of The Pone.]

WABUINOTON, October le, MO
Thenumber of °and ldatesfor the French mission,

striae the announcement of tho sudden death of
:halloo. John V Mason, Is daily increasing. In
truth, the death of Mr. Mason is a calamity, net
merely Obis family,but to Mr.Buolutnan, inasmuch
as it multiplies the applicants for that important
position. Mr. Mason, before hie death, wondered,
repeatedly, why he had notbeen recalled. Gentle-

' mon now in Washington, who visited Paris during
tho last year, have hoard Mr. Mason speak of the
President and his policy, publicly, in contemptand
scorn ; and ho was retained, not because thepresi.
dont did not desire that he should make a vacancy
be aresignation, but because the President was un-
willing to select between the catalogue of eandi•
dates for that position. Who would not like to go
to Franca as the American minister? It is a de-
lightfulsituation. There is scarcely an Adminis-
tration champion, from tho Aroostook to theRio
Grande, who would notbe highly gratified with an
appointment as minister to the Courtof St. Cloud.
New York is crowded with aspirants for the Trench
mission; so of Now Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Maryland, Virginia, 3:13. Howshall the President
decide, in full view of tho conflictingclaims of the
prosent_probable and possible candidates?

In thrdays when you and I knew Mr. Buchanan,
ho was not remarkable for personal courage, but
after his election to the Presidency, in making
James Gordon Bennett his organ, after the aforo
said Bennett had treated him with the utmost con-
tempt and scorn, ho did an not which showed' he
was of the highest courage. Istill contend that, hav-
ing selected James Gordon Bennett as his organ.
and confidant, and friend—after having forced
Bennett and his family into society in 'Washington,
and after having scolded his' own people into call ,
lag upon Mr. and Mrs. Bennett in New York, it
would be a shame if the President did not follow
out this example, and nominate Bennett to the
Senate as the successor of John Y. Mason.

The Opposition politicians in this quarter aro
beginning to look to John M. Rend as the Repub.
Roan candidate for President of the United States.

The excitement at Harper's Ferry against the
institution of slavery in Virginia, while I write,
(speaking froth intelligence just nowreceived), has
been effectually crushed—ending in the execution
of the leaders of the insurrectionary party. The
whole affair only displays, the folly and the mad-
ness of fanaticism. The people living in that part
of Virginiahave'been excessively agitated by the
events which have transpired, and feel greatly re-

lieved by the vengeance which has been visited
upon the heads of the offenders. The lesson, how-,
ever, which this tragedy teaches, both to the North
and South, is, that the only way to deal with sla-
very la to regard it as a question otpoliry, not of
maialtty. It is an offensive absurdity to put the
continuance of slavery in the South upon any other
grounds than those of expediency and of law.

The Mr. Turner who was shot by the rioters at
Harper's Ferry, was, I believe, a relative ofCapt.
Thomas Turner, of the U. S. navy, and a citizen
of your State. Ho was a gentleman of learning;
influence, and great public spirit, having been
educated at West Point. Ile resided onhis farm
in the vicinity of the disturbance, and in attempt-
ing to arrest it lost his life, Mr. Lewis Washing-
ton, ono of the hostages captured by Captain
Brown, is well known in Philadelphia, slid is a
lineal descendant of General George Washington.
Mr. Faulkner, late member of Congress from the
Martinsburg, Va., district, behaved with great
gallantry on the occasion referred to, as indeed
did most of the leading men of both parties in tho
neighborhood.
• I am happy to say, in reference to this riot, that I
have yet to meet thefirst man in Washington who
does not deplore it on every ground. Bven those
who aro opposed to the institution of slavery re-
fuse to give It' their approyal. I have rarely
known this city more disturbed than when the pi:.
mor of tho insurrection reached here. Wo have a
large number of slaves, and an immense free
colored population. As you are yourself aware,
many slaves :escape from their masters at this
point, and the anti slavery organ hero has a largo
circulation, not only amongthe colored, but among
our whitepopulation; and yet I donot believethere
aro ton anon in Washington, whatever their
opinions may be, who would not resist, to the ut-
toimost, any appeal to 'Mena° for the purpose of
putting down the tt Daintier institution" in oar
midst. OCPASIONM,

Judge Black Frightened.
I.Prom the Chicago Daily Times.) , -

In Jmige Penglas' speech at Wooster, Ohio,
when commenting upon the Attorney General's
felsifleations of history, end of hislouglas') pub-
linden in Maw, horeferred N o wall-known
feet that the Attorney General h written letters
all over Illinois. during the campaign of 1958, de-
nouncing him, (Douglas.)

No sooner had that speech been published before
the Attorney General addressed letters to all the
persons In this State to whom he had written last
year, denouncing Douglas, stating that Douglas
hid ni.adetti_in eliarge, and he was fearful' that HMO
of that Marespondenee would bo made public, and
therefore he, the Attorneygeneral of the United
Statee, requested the return elan Air ji lettere, writ-
ten about Douglas during/858.

We know of one tuatepesnwhore, in compli-
ance with Black ' s request ,'a six-paged letter fill
of contemptible and dikertteeful abuse of Deug.
las, written by Black in 1858, has been returned to
him. jna few days we hope to publish a copy of
one of ids letters l?egging thoreturn of his coffee-

nondencte—correlmondenee which he, the Attorney
General; 'llahamsdor and arra-bit belag made
public !

Another reason:why this correependeneo is so
earnestly sought for by the Attorney General to,
that when he Once has had it all returned to him,
he can deny that any snob correvondencewas ever
written, sod defiantly demand its production.

In a few days, provided ho can get them all
back, we expect to see the Attorney (Immo(' pub-
lish an authoritative denial of baring over written
any such letters. The dodge, infamous As it is,
will not avail the Attorney General. A ropy ofthe original letter, madefrom it, will bo as good
evidence against the writer, when the possession of
the original oan bo (ragedto the writer, as the
original itself would be, If the Attorney General
understands anything ot thp rules of evidence. he
must understand that as longas the original lettere
can be proved to have been returned to him at his
own request, copies of those ()Hest& are as good
evidence against hint as the originals themselves.
lie can only cause the copies to bo rejected as tes-
timony by producing the original.

We trust that no person in Illinois will return
any of Judge Black's letters without retaining co-
pies. He seeks their return for• the purpose of
falsely denying having ever written them. Let no
manbo a party to such a dishonorable evasion of a
just Yeanonsibility. Let the Cabinet officer who
stoops to interfere in the local elections of a State
stand up liko a man and meet the responsibility;
bullet him entrap no man into a partnership with
him in falsely denying the foot, and in suppressingthe proof thereof.

TheRock Island (Ill.) Argus keeps standinga
the heed of its editorial columns the following:

DELOCRATIC IL4TFOUM Urg( Trty, qumsTioN Or
N4AYHItY IN TRIF: TBRIIITORIEN

Tho people of a Territory, like those of n State,
shall deoldo for themselves whether slavery shall or
shall not exist within their limits.

JAMBS BUCHANAN.

The majority of the people, by the action of the
Territorial Logialatnro, will deahlo the (location;
and all must abide the decision when made.

HOWELL Cone.

Tho great lea4ing feature of theRansas-Nebras
ka bill wee to transfer the slavery question and al
other subjeate to the 'Territorial Legislatures.

JAXEM L: Can, of 'S. C.
I am willing that the Territorial Legislature may

not upon the subject when and bow they may think
proper. ALEX. H. STEPHEN S, of Gs.

jtACREI, LANOUAGI3, AND RBLIDION.—
This was the subject ofa !nature delivered at Musi-
cal Fund Hall, last evening, l?y Rev. ;teary Mar.
tyn Scudder, D.D., one of the seven sons of tho
late Dr. Scudder, who was for many yearn himsolf
a most successful missionary to India;

The hour of commencing was night o'clock, a t
which timo theball was nearly tilled with a highly
intelligent audience. The torturer waa introduaed
by George H. Stuart, Esq.

The discourse which followed was replete with
interest and learnig, and held the closest attention
of 4.4 audionoo Sir more than en hour and a
half.

The Lancaster (Pm) IniellAgpfteer of yesterday
says: Dr. TheodoreEvans, ofParisi, is ltelf 19 the
city, and stopping at Michael's Hotel. The Dr.
and bin brother, Dr. Thomas W. Evans, were for-
merly residents of this city, and they enjoyed a
'ergo end lucrative practice in their profession.
They left hare serge nine years ago for Parts, and
now occupy the important position of Dentists to
theEmperor Napoleon and the Imperial bunny.
Since the residence In Paris their services have
been roritigl at several of the pest prominent
European mute. Their reputation ix world-wido.
Dr. Evans is looking aseeodingly well, and has
been warmly greeted by ids many Mends and
acquaintances In our midst.

BILSB Davenport performed Adrienne Le-
eouvreur last night at Welnutatreot Theatre, and
Trlayo4 It better, it possible, than ever before.
There is anakurftlness In this lady's acting that
never fails to be apprtieleted by her audiences, and
In nocharacter I she more natural and elective
than in Adrienne. To-right the plays J.'eg Jirof-

fingion, In " Masks and Faces."

MADAME Ilizassms.--This lady's farewell con-
cert will positively hike plaoo, at Musical Fund
hell, to-morrow evening. Thotenor, Mr. Porting,
is very able and popular, and Signor Ardevinf,
from the New York Academy of Mushy, is a mg-
niScently voiced baritone.

AUCTION NOTICE-800 Lors.-11. Scott, Jr., alle-
Houser, 431 Chestnut street, has now arranged, for
sale this morning commencing at 10 o'clock, a
large and desirable assortment of embroideries,
linen cambric hdkfs, veils, white goods, laces,
trimmings, bonnet ribbons, bonnets, .to., to which
the particular attention of the trade Is invited.

In the parade of the New York firemen, on Mon-
day, the members of the Howard Engine Com-pany, No.. fill, wore' crape op their left arms, in
token of respect for the memory of the Hon. David
C. Broderick, who, at ono time, was foreman of
the company.

- Lola Montoz, now Mrs. Heald, C3llllO passonger in
the steareor Ammonia, to New York,
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE HARPER'S FERRY INSURRECTION
PEACE RESTORED!

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE AFFAIR

CAPIT. BROWN'S WOUNDS NOT MORTAL

Curious Letter Relative to the Underground
' Railroad.

ATEMENTS OF THE WOUNDED INSURGENTS,

Capt.Brown's Termsof Capitulation.

GALLANT CONDUCT OF THE RAILROAD MEN

PARTIES IN THE NORTH CONNECTED
WITH TILE MOVEMENT.

THE SLAVES. OENERALLT, UNWILLING TO nuerowr IT
AND COMPELLED TO DESERT THEIR 31ASTERE.

Capture of Arms at Brown's Farm

Cook Closel3. Purruted--"Part of his
Arnica Captured.

Singular Document—A "Provisional Govern
meet of the United States."

OAPTATN DROWN, COMMANDER-IN-0111EP

Return of the Millitary to Baltimore

Mural's FanWI, Oct. /8-3 o'clock A.M.—The oon-
flict on the briflop wee fought mainly by the Railroad
Tonnage men, fiem Martineburg, led by Captain Al-
berts.

Evan Dorsev. a conductor of the railroad company,
was killed, and Conductors Bowman and ilollet were
wounded.

No damage was done to the reamed or bridge by the
rioters. It ie supposed that the rioter. will be tried un-.
der Inertial law, oa soon a. captured, and hung on the
spot.

Mersa's FERRY. Oct. 18-8 o'clock A. M.—The fol-
lowing is the special report received from the editor of
the Baltimore American:
' Prepararione are now making for the attack on the
Armory. The noldters ere posted all around the emends,
and for the last hour every thing has been quiet.

Therimers have Mill the following persons in their
custody ire prisoners: Artnistead Ball. chief drau.•hts-
men at the armory; lionleinin Mills, master of the
armory' John P. Dangerfield, perimeter. and Clark
Lewis Washington, a farmer, and prominent °Risen ;
John Alstadt, a farmer. end his Pon sixteen years old.
ThintheF

three last were MCI Zell on their farms several mice
m terry.

George Turner, a erailuate of Went Point, and one
of the moat diatineuished citizens in this vicinity. Vieshot. yesterday, whilst coining into tewn. He died
during the night. He has a brother living inBaltimore,
married into the Patterson family.

Three of the Tinton, are ij leg dead in the streets;
there are else three in the river, and several are said to
be lying within the arniney e

The following Is the list of killed fanong the citizens
and soldiers

Fountain Beekhem.
IlaywoOd. a Rear. reeler nt the railroad elation.
joeeph Humor, of Harper's Perry.
Evan Homey and George Richardson. of Waterbury.
Another rioter, le negro. mimed Lewis Leary, 1010 has

Metdied. confessed to the particulars Of the plot, which
lie anya was concocted by Brown, at a fair held in Ohio,
two monthsago.

The rioters have just sent rut a flare of trees. siring

that if they are not pretneted hr the soldiers here at
present they will hangall then capture.

lignren's Fenny, October 18=8o'clock.—The armory
hag just been stormed and taken alter a determined re-
eistanee.ColonelShuttappronehed with a flag of truce and de-
manded the surrender of the minor,. After expostula-
tine for seine time the rioters refused.

The marines then advanced end made a charre, en-
deavoring tobreak open the door with sledge banners,
but it recoiled all their efforts.

A large ladder was then need as a battering rani, and
the doorrave wee. The rioter. fired briskly nod shot
three of the marines. whoenchanted Mots through the
partly broken door. Thy marines then forced their way
through the break, and ina few minutes all resistance
wee at an end.

The rioters were broughtout amidst the most intense
excitement,manyef the timed militia present trying
toget an opportunity toehoot them.

Captain Brown and hie eon were both shot; the latter
re dead and the former dying. lie lies to the armory en-
elegem. He bribe freely. and sires that he is the old Os-
gewattemie Brown whom tents in Hennas have had
such wide settee. He says bin whole object wee to free
the slaves end jellifylee notional eats that he had Pole
erasionof the town end could have murderedall the peo-
ple,and had been murdered in return.

J. G. Anderson wee also shot downin the itesanit.
Ho wee from Connectient, The dead body ofa manshot
yesterday was found within thearmory.

Brown doclered that there wee mine engaged in the
plotbut these whoaccompanied hide.The prisoners are retained within the armory etude-

BaLTIMMIX, Oct. 18.—There in much excitement in
the citeand nothingto talked of his the insurrection.

Oen. Stuart. through Governor Wine, has comment
rated an order to Otte. J. Watkins, of tire city, in
prepare, equip, and mount immediately a Leda of iron
for yerviee in the mountains. user Harper's Ferry.
where ninny of the insurgentshave taken refuge. 'fire
troops will leave here this afternoon.

Governor Wise envied the Raley House this morning.

linewet I 11 Harper's Perry.
hreeartillery companies, from Fort Monroe.virrived

this morning; and are quartered at Fort Idellenry,
awaiting orders.

Thetelegraph line to Harper's Ferry to now occupied
1,7 the transmuelion of despatobee for the Government.

It AllPSH'e FERRY. Oct. 19. none.—goon after Worming
hip armory. four deed bodies of the ineurgente. who

IWere idiot detld yesterday, were found within the en-
'closery.

Peptain Brown end hieson are dengerously wounded.
On two of the insurrectionistsace enwoundetl=4 in

Eliwin Coopiela, white. from tola, tie 4 Shields Green.
colored, rise hem lows,

The eerr, one-Melte connisted of twenty-two persons.
of whom fifteen are killed. two mortally wounded, two
unhurt. end Ilime essayed tromp the Noyes on Itlonday
portlier.

Soon after the assault on tict armory tome firing took
place from the hills on the h relent' shore. captioned to
be "'tending salute" front oakand hie party, winn lef•
pp Monday morning. The firing wee returned with a
mayoral volley, but both parties were too distant to do
rte hake.' • •

A venni:any of voluEiteers hey Senn in penult of the
foeitiros. • •

Thera are probable a amuyand Armed men now eon•
negated here. Beinforeenieute have been pouring in
all night, horn all woof thesettee ndiog eopetry.

OFFICIAL. DESPATCHEX.....
Viesnmoyon, Oct. 19—The Secretary. of War re-

ceived a telegraphic deamitelt from qhi. bee, dated Y
o'clock, saying that lie had nailed on the rioters, who

ere befriended in the onstruPhotted, On the Amaral
grounds. to rerroisder.promising to protect them lentil
the wishes of the President could ho ascertained. This
proposition was made in order toease the lives of the
prisoners who were in the custody grim% ipsuriptp.
This mowing° was sent throuth Lteut. tunic, ro the
First cavalry.

The Ineur.ents derlinod, itheratinon, at a preAnn-
carted signal from Lieut. Green, the detachment of 1114.-rinea under his command, whowore near trr, forcibly
Notre Into Ihe engine-holm, killing two of Tinto'.
and egraUTIPIt he remainder. Two of the marines weto
wrineded, oneMortally.

thisawattomiegrovfn.the lender, in mortally wounded.
Several officers of the Amountwere Fitly the other
primers. and all escaped unhurt.

Thn War ThlplrtMent iferpntehNl orders for ri letroops from Norfolk, nowat Fort McHenry, to rematuthe ye until further orders.
Itanren's F¢Bll7. Oct.1111,11: o'clock P. M,'-The Se-

cretor), of Way him toiochnihnd to Colonel Lee thatMr. Onld.the DistrictAttorneyfor this district, Will tire-
reed forthwith toHarper's Ferry, to take thane of the
legal proceedings against the prisoners, and hying them
totrial.

The train is now getting snob to convey horses and
men to pursue the rioters from hero into auv Mato or
locality where thor may have tied. Thiti In 41 nnfor pfthe President, at the request n( Gov. Wise,
I=3

12,11.1TOnalt. Oct. It—An eye-witness who hagrebutt-ed from Harper's Ferry, describer; the amines there its
follewe ;

The first attaok was mode by n detachment of the
Charlestown Guards, who mound the Potomac; river,
above Harper's Ferry. end reached the building where
the ingurgentewereposted. by the(mutton the Mary-
land We. Eimer!. firing °nomad, and the Tinter. worndriven from the bridge. One manwoe killed here and&pother arrested.•

The latter ran out red tried to escape by swimming
the river. A dozen it ots were fired after him. Hepar-
tially fell, but rose again and threw hia gun away, drewIns pistols. both of which snapped. He then drew hisImage knife snit cut all heavy accoutrements off and
plunged into the river. One of the soldiers wan about
ten feet behind. The men turned rimed, threw nn loxhands. and cried. "Don't shoot." The soldier fired,
and the man fell into the water, with his face blown
away. Hiecoat skirt,' were nut from his Vernon, end in
the Deplete was found a enptaip'e eninminalon to Capt.
F. It . Leeman, from the Provisional Oorertiment of the
Undid Stoics. The eeMelisaion woe dated OctoberHeil.anti signed by A. W. Bmwn, commander-inehiefofthe army of the Provisional thiverntrien. of the
United Staten. -

A party ofsof the innurgents,armed with Minnienites
end posted in the Rifle Armory. were expelled by the
Charlestown Guards. They all ran for the river, and
one that was unable to swim was drowned, the other
four swain out to the main in the middle of the Shen en-
donh. nd fired upon the citizens and troops assembledupon both beaks. Th is drew upon them the midgets ofbe-
tween two hundred and three hundred men, and not hornthanfour hundred 'beta ware fi redat thornfrets Harper'sperry, client 30 yards distant. One was shot decd;
tote emend, a nerro, attempted to Jump over the dant.
but fell shun, and was not seen afterwards; the third
woe badly wounded. aril the remaining one wan taken.
tudiermed. The white insurgentwounded and captured
died inn few moments after, hurts of our inform-
ant. He was shot throughthe breast, ann. anti arinuaeh.He declared there were only nineteen whiten engaged
in this insurrection.

Fornearly an hour a runninr and random firing was
kept lip by the troopsagainst the rioters. Severalwere
shot downwhile many managed to limp away wounded.

During the firing the womenand children ran shriek-ing inevery direction, but when they lilßitilltl that thesoldiers Weretbotr protectors, they took good (Torero,
and did good eeryroe in the war of preparing refresh-
ments,and attending the wounded.
Our informant, whowas hn tie hill when the firmawe/diming on. sire all the terrible scenes of a hatt4o

passed in reality beneath his eyes. Soldiers could be
seen pumper tingly and icouples, and the creek of
the musket wan generally F o llowed l one or more of
the insurgents baler the dust. The dead lay in theetreets where theyfell. 'rite wounded were eared tor.

Caldera Drown'tl wounds coma' ora .sprit cut in theforeheadand a bat onet wound in the kidneys.
Another of the rioters killed was named Stewart 'fay-

lor.
J. C. Anderson. a ringleader. who stopped ConductorPhelpsyesterdaywee killed during the first attack lir

the Virginians. Anderson was a fine-leoklng.omn. withallowing whitebeard.
Some of the Maryland volunteers are in pursuit of

Capt. Cook's party. A body of forty men. mounted, left
thls afternoon for Harper's Perry. to pursue the rioters.
t is reported that many of them have escaped.and are

seeretedin ifia truntainN•' negro name, whowas conspicuous Inthe fu-
gitive-slave riot at Ilatristiurg yonto year. ago, will
among the insurgents.
INTERESTING DETAILS—CAPTAIN BROWN AND lily

RECENT 110YEEENTS—TDE oillEtt LEADERM-'-
COMMENOEMENT OF VIE INERIRREOTION—DRPAR•
TORII OF COOK FOR PENNSYLVANIA.
13,11ntonn, Oet. M, The followinir interestint nar-

rntive or thepeept events nt Muera Peril' is gleaned
from the 're tt of the eibinr of the Amrricein, who
nooompitme the trope Irma thip Op end returnedthis evening!.•

Theprlnoipal originator of Om shortbut blood,' e.ini-
eltep of thin a peurrection want ndoubtedly ffitptatn lohnntrown, whose connection with the *norms of violence in

0, hordor warfare of Kansas then nimlo his mute fa-n therlo notorious bp the whole dounlty. Brown made
his brat appoul' ord th the nutty ity of Berner's Furry
more than a yearago.vIecoompetfind by hie 'tw9poen,
the whOle party afgulning.tho:nne of Plinth. 40twice OW lend romty. RAO Hitch) icrentlifit-none about the prof,' Inlayof finding oton; amt forsome time boarded et tisody Poing, a mfie soli oi theFerry.

Afternnabsence of Rome month,, he re-appoitrel inthe vicinity, and the elder Brown rented or leanedfarm on the :Mart lend Bide, about roue tulles from theFerry. They bought a large number of pickg and Rondosand thin confirmed the belief that they intended to

Ingkri;°ar fer gy,'Wutn ow:uric seen. 'MT."Po' ' on v eeng.";elthat" Bat Bunto" pee Lnetnin Brown, or that ho in-
tended embarking any movement Co desperate or en -

tr iordihary; Yet the level of the plot le
no dinult Plat kisvisit to the Ferry and ma teams of the
Arm were all mt.nral prefutratioft for the ftuni WM.lion, iyhiolt he Reopened watjklh(1&111/011144 uieg ter-
minattng niavery inMaryland and‘ vestordBrown's chiefell! tyro John E. Cook, a comparatri•lyyoungman, Who hesresided inandnearrthe Ferry for
wino year* Ile was first °mph)!ea in tending it look onthe canal, afterwards Wight school AA the Marylandside of the river, mud, after* briefresidence in Kammwhere it le sernotted tie became acquatnted withreturned to the Hairy. and married there. Ile wan re-garded as a roan or some intelligence,known tobe mm-slavery, hut not eo violent in the expression of hisootnions no to excite nay suspicions. These two men,with Brown's two sons, were the or WHIM men con-nected with the insurrection that had been neon pre-viously about the Ferry. All were brought by Brownfrom a dititance, and nearly all had boon with min inKnnaen.

The first Active movement In the insurrection wag
madeabout half past ten o'oloek on Sunday night. Wm.the watchman on the Harper's • Ferrybridge, whilst walking caroms towards the Maryland side
wag Felted by a number of men, who said that he was
theirpricer'sr and mustoorne with them. He recognisedBrown and Cook athong the men. andknowing them. hetreated the matteras a joke, hut enfOreing OwePity
oolujuotod him to thearmory.which ho founitalready intheir ponseesion. lie was retained tillafter daylight and
then doloharged.. The watchman who was to relieve
Willintneon at midnight found the bridge lights all out.and wee immediately eeigad, s erimiliiic it my yttmiymt
et robbery, he broke away, and lee penmen; stumbling
over. he eseeped.

The next eepearance of the insurreotiouleto noßt

the hmm~ of Col. I et./ le Weeknett,.l I fit river ni,tthi ont,, Khoo( four mice ilOlll the "A
1.,t, to. headed by cook, proeyeded there, roused Col. W..
in'd told him lie wail their prißolier. '(they Mgr, seise
alt the alovee near the Mime, end took the rat rings Cud
liuncoond a large We go n. with two home. When Col.
Washingtonsaw Cook, he immediately reeng eked him
ns a man who had called upon him some monthsprevious,
to Whom he had exhibited some voluable arm in hisl
'mammon, inetudint ea antique !sword, presented Dv

Fiellerifk the Vold, teyttar, irgeLW4ishastAnivealar air

Lath rill'rge sillooms in 14tang. Before letiloar, •
Cook uvited Cel, W. to trip) ofstill at shooting, arid
exhibited considerable certainty as a marksmen.

When he mope his traiton Sunday night, he nfindedto

ids previous melt, and the courtesy with which he and
men treated. midregretted the necessity *lllOl made it
lits duty toarrest Cot. W. lie, however. tonk wive!,
lege of the knowledge lie obtained by hie former t out
to carry otr oh thevelunlile collection of nine,whih
Col. W. did not re-obtain till after the final defeat of theworn.lnsurreetFrom Col. Washint ton a. the arty pro-
ceeded ith.hint in his own enrriage. end twpla eof the
operetta inthe wagon, to the home of Mr. Alletatit. ano-
ther large farmer on the mama road. Mr. Allatadt pad
hie son. a lad or sixteen yeare ofrea chere taken priso-
ners. and all the negrosit within being forced to
loin the movement. they returned to the nrrnory at the
Ferry.
All these Inovemente seem to have lam made without

exciting the slighteet alarm in the town, nor did the de-
tention of Capt. Phelps' train at the upper end of the
town attract attention. It wan not until the towu
thoroughly waked upand found the budge guarded byow ned men, and A guest Motioned at all the avenues.
that the peoplefound they were unguents. A paw ap-
pears to itninethal ly ensued, and the number of
rho insurreettoniste at once inerensed from fifty (which
wee probably their grenteet forge, includingthe slaves
whowere forced to jointtofrom five tosix hundred.

Inthe meeon mea number of workmen, knowing no-
thing of what had occurred, entered the armory and
were auccessively taken prisoners. until they hadat one
time not lore than sixty mon confined in the armory...rootiordirp ilogvt. jtnl;:n is :et(r ep paer dn,were ;iArmistead
master of the ;winery ; and

armory jifannuglerfield:
paymaster's clerk. These three mitten= were Im-
prisoned in the engine house, (which afterwards be-
came the chieffortrese of tha insurgents. and were not
released until after the troll nannult. The workmen
were imprisoned n largo building' farther down fire
card. and were rescued lor a brilliant %may° dash made
by the railway eoinpany'e men who Mile down from
Martinsburs. 'floe was the condition of Minna at day-
light, about which time Capt. Cnok. with two white
mon, and accompanied by thirty Maros, nail taking with
them Col. Washincton'a large Wagon. wont over the
bridge and struck up the mountain, oil the toad towards
PenntlylVanlit.
Itwas then believed that the lime wason woe lined to

convey away the poymanter'e sere. eontainine 117iste
Government funds, andalso that it wag filled with Min-
nie rifles, taken old to supply other hands in the
mountains. who were to comp down Upon Hammett
Ferry inoverwhelnung force. Then° suppositionsboth
proved untrue, igh neither money nor time were die•
'tubed. At the IPgiyininT of the fight. it general war-
fare commenced, chiefly led on by a man named Citron-
hors, whose house coinmanded the armory vent.

The colored rnnn. Hayward. a railroad porter. was
shot early in the mornhvy.forrefiistne token the move•
went. The next man eltot won Joseph Burley. n citi-
zen of the Fern. Ile Won shot grinding In tile own
door. Abont thin time, Pampa Y. young, Egg_ woe
killed. while corning Into town on horeebark. The in-

urreetionists. by this (line finding neeneral ditipositionto resist them, hail nearly all withdrawn within the
armory emends. leaving only a gunid on the bridge.
Alemt neon. the Clherleetown troo .ne, underennenandof
Colonel Robert W. Baylor. 11,1%9114 crossed the rwee.
some diet:lnce up. and. innrclied down on the Mareland
aide to the mouth of the bridge, firing a volley. They
made a gallant dash amens the bride«. clearing it of the
insurrectirnotte. yetio retreated rapidly down towards
the armory. In this movement. one ofthe insurrection-
rate. William ThelnYwyn,was taken prisoner. The Short-
herdstown troops next arrived. Inarehingdown the She-
nnntlooll side, and Joiningthe Charlestown forces et the
bridge.

A desultory exchange of 'thole followed, one of
which struck Mr. Fountain Beckham, may or of the
town and agent of the B. mil 0. Railroad Companr,
in the brown, passing entirely thrount bin body. Thn
bell wan a lame elongated slug. ninkine IIdreadful wound.
Ile died Mined intreedietelv. Beekhnm woo without

acme, and was exposed only for a moment whilst ap-
proaohinst the water elation. Ilia nseailant one of
Brown's none, wee shot almost immediately. but mann-
god to get baok Into the eneine 'mese, where his dead
IXI(IY WWI found to day. The murder of Mr. BeckhamI excited the populace. end a ell, was Immediately raised
tobrinr out the prisoner Thoinenon. wee 'might.. . .
net on the bridge and shot down front the bride°. He
fell into the water, arid some aerie:trance of life still
reniatilinY. he was Slain Whiled With balls.

Sharp fightine ensued. rind at tine time a general
°bargewas made demon the street. from the bruire to-
want the armory gem. by the Charlestown and Slop-
lierdstown troop.and the Perry peoplefrom behind the
armory well. A resit/We war kept nod returned by the
insurreetionists from the armory Moldings. Whilst this
was going on the Martinsburg levies arrived at the
upper end of the town. add entering the armors evened*
try the rear, made enattack from that aide. This force
was largely eomposedof railroad employees. gathered
from the tonnage trains at Martinsburg.and their at-
tack was renerallr spoken of en showing the greatest
amount of fighting pluck exhibited during the day.
Dashing on, fide: and cheering, and gallantly led by
Captain Alburtio4My carried tie buildine in which the
armory men were imprisoned, and released the whole
of them. They were,however. but poorly armed. some
with pistols, and others with shot-guns, and when they
came withinmere of the engine house. where the elite
of the inserrectionjets were gathered, and trecline ex-
posed to their Mehl. dexterous use of Sharp'sratios,
they were compelled to fall back, suffering pretty se-
verely. Conductor }.ran Dorsey. of Baltimore, was
killed instantly, and Conductor George Thchardson re-
ceived a wound. from which he died dur'na the day.
Several others were wininded, among them it son of Dr.
Ilainmend. of Martinsburg.

A guerilla warfare WAS msmtnined during the rest of
the der', moulting in killing twoof the insurreettoniste
and the wounding of a third. One crawled out through
the culvert Irotulgjlnt into the Petnnine. and attempted to
moss to the aryland side. whether to escape or to
convey information to Conk is not known. He was shot
While creasing thn river. and fell (lend on tire Teas.n adventurous lad waded out And seemed his Share's
rifle, and his boric wee afterwards stunned of a waren
of ita clothing. Inone of his 'milkers wan found n cap-
tain's commission. drawn MP in full form. and declaring
that the bearer. Capt. Lehman, held that command
under Major Omni Brown,

A light mulatto Wee shot just outside of the oratory
gate. The ball went through his throat. tearing away
all the treat arteries. and killing him instantly. His
name is not known, but he wen one of the (roe irmriree
who crone with Drown. HIM body was left in the et reet
up 'o neon ,esterday,exposed to every milignitY heat
could be heaped open it by the exerted populace. At flits
time A tall. powerful man. Mined Evan Stephens come
out from the armory. conducting some priNonerib it area
said, rind WAS stint twice in the side and breitat. He
was raptured end taken to a tavern, and. after the in-
sorreetion was qUeliOd. WAR tamed over to the United
Steteeautlioritres inn dying condition.

During the afterieme. a kliarp little frilly'. took place
on the Shenandoah side of the town. The insurrection-
lets had also seised Hall's title works. and a party of
their nesaileints Mend their way in through tire mill-
race. and dislodged them. Inthis reneontre, it was yard,
three of the insurraettnntsts were killed. but we found
but ono dead body—that of a nezto—oil that curie of the
town.

Night by this time hail set in.and the operations
ceased. Guardswere placed around the armory, and
every precaution taken to present escapee.

ARRIVAL OPTile BALTIMORE MILITARY.
At eleven o'clock on kinnflny night. the train with the

thiltemote military Anil netnews arrived nt ?mot,
whore They waited tor the arrive! of Col. Leo. who was
deputized be the War Becartineet In take command.

Tile reporters preened on. Idnvirig their plilitnry Allies
behind.They found the Woe inpossession of the nu-
Witty, Mid elitereY—d the besieged and beleaguered town
without dlinotiltlno OCC:1111 111111 report of it yen Of
rosins motion of flliorp's ride hal wanner them that it
we advisable tokeep out of the range of the armory.

Their first visit wits to the bedside of }Nen ntaphene,
a wounded prisoner. They found him a Ira And ex-
eeedine athletio man—s perfect Samson en appear-
ance. He was in a small room, filled with excited and
nneiget men. who more thanonce threatened to shoot
hint while besmagrcarung with pain. but answering with
cchntmenefetawlspAre nt p•Winitnet.s, every question in
relation to COI freer Minh he wets lgreced. Itunnid
ha was n nntive of onnecbleut, but he homy
Kansas, where hp new Captain 140%P.r He luau nine
*treed inlie ii, I±,itrwir, Thu poloRhin.of the attempt,
h• raid, was to give the neared% breedflibe ellg Brown
had represented that as noon no they amcad ill smutty
the negro°, would flock to them by thottelnew, 1.71 i
would anon have force enough to necompliehnhetr pur-
pose. onefor which he would sacrifice his life. But be
thetiabk ginwn had been greatly deceived. He said pre-
patflienti pad linen ttiette for some monthsfor the move-
ment, but i4a whin terre cutienttO ofseventeen white
tmtwliitl livtifreet noiroftfl. " '

This %Ottoman wagrem?ed. without erriation. ley 141
the prisonere with iriOnn', tqw(ersfA. All agree() an
to the numberenchant in hereilepMont, and as tit its
objects, which come of them called the Wein of Philan-
thropy,

Lewin beam a negro, whowee ehot at the rifle mill.
stated, before he died. that ho initiated with CaPlaln
hymen for flip insurrection. at n fair hold in Lorraine
_,.inity'.jol.lln, and repellent money topay hut expenses.
hay alt Mlle down to Chnotbersburs, Pa . end from

there travellejt armee the comedry f 8 I.trywe's farm.
now got NiojlT

The right passed without manateealarms. but not wit
out excitement. The marines marched Over enmicelt-
alai, after the errivnl of Col. bee, and were stationed
within the nrmorr grounds. so ea to completely MD-
ron rd the en tineehouso.

Occasionally allots were fired hr the country rennin-
teem. reir wlint purpose wits not underedmitl, but there
'Xenon v tee Intern fire from the insurgents.

The broken toles rn pei was coca repaired, through the
onertions of finporine.codente.Wegge rvelt and Talcott.
who nerompitmed the expedition and the nimminceipent
!het communication wan opened with Baltimore gave
the press ropreamitntiven abundant employment.

There're%no bed to he had, and daylight was %waited
with Anxiety. Ile °Atheist glimpses were Availed of to
survey the *cone. .A visit to the dinetiintlocnlittce. in
which the enrolees of the Insurrectionists were Mot.
stark nail bloods—a peep. close or fur neconling to
the colleen, of the observer. nt tilts Malakoff of tho in-
iturcents—was the established order of eight-neeins,
varied with the discussion of all sorts of terrible
rumors.

The budding in wlttell the Insurgents hnd made n
ntand was a fire-engine house, and, no doubt, the most
ilefensibleulmildine In the nnnory. It Inns dead brick
walls on three sides, and the fourth line terse doors,
with window sashes above, some eight feet abut e the
ground,

A dead earliness surrounded the buildtriss and, exeept
that now'nod then a man might be peon people, front
the nearly closed centre door, and r; dog's IleneSlightly
protruding. no sign of life, much less of hostility was
given.

Vnrines opinions wore given ea to the number of per-
inea will.te hurl the 'mown of resistance they would hoate; to otter. Cannon could not he used withoutenda n

flie ;Vet, of Col. Washington. Mr. Mese, field.
Mr. 11411. and other citizens. whom th en still held an
prisoners. 'Phe donne nut walls of thebuild.he Mot beenriereed for rides. but It was evident that from thew
holes no rune could be bath and dint wdhout opening
the door thee weft 1,0 R 11.0011114 in the dark.

The !neuter of the mummers held was thomiht, by
Many, to be determined upon, nod then P, fight to tine
deathas no ruling of their desperate attempt.

Whilst the 'Ample thus looked and speculated. the
door wen thrown open. and one of the men came out
with a flay of trues. and dell' prod what was suormeedIn be terms of enoitulttnion. The they of the
preparations for assault showed that they were not ae-
VO pled.
PESWIII volt SURRENDER—ATTACK AND CAPTURE.

Bhortlyrifler seven o'clock, Lieut..).. E. B. Stuart. oftine rind en vstoe, who wan nctitig as old for Co). Les,
advanced to parley with the besieged, Sentinel Strider.
Esq.. no 01,1 and respectable citizen. beeriog a flay of
truce. The) Were reeeived nt flue door by Capt. Cook.LIMO. Slostt demanded an untionlitionat surrender,noon Dettnitstax them protection from imine.linto irm-
lenee sent tonal by law, Captain Brown rcruseil all
terms. but those previously demanded. which were.
subsoniintly. that they should be permitted to myth
out with theirbit)ll nati arms, taking their prisoners
with them; dint they slzoold ermined neptunium! to the
second toll gate. when they you'd free their prisoners.'ft., soldiers it ttaid then PO permitted to pursue them,end they atmaid richt they ;meld not enenvc.

01 course this was refitsed. and Lieutenant Sufnrtpressed upon Itroupbill &Amen,. !Osamu. and ursedsorreAder. 'rhoexpostulation, ihoush be)ond ear-shot,
Bens ovule/Mu' ,t sanest. nn Abe reolee.3 of the
Ligndenent, nod tine courkgs 04 aged gag-hearer,
Wadwarm prune.
At this moniont thefete rest of the now wag rung is..

tepee, Tin. minuthers were arranged 1111 around the
cinttlonr on tanned ill o 'er), Oireetieo. Theemeieee, divided in two Ponds, were ready fur a dash

Int the doer. Tonally, Lletitonnut atenrt. totems ex-hmasted all nreument with the determined Captain
Brown. tended slowly from the door. Immediately thesignal for ratite k wax elven, and the marines, hended b)colonel Harr...led Lieutenant Green, advanned m twotine on eneli side of the door. Two powerful fellowsI sprung belteon the lines, and, with heavy sledge htun-

, filers. attempted to looter down the doors. The doorsswung nint swayed. but nppenred to he tenured Mitt,rope, the spring oe typo)) dende.tened the effect of the
'allong thus 111 Ohl Mtn 11111.08011, the Mariam, were pr-tiered tot ill bank, cot twenty of theta then took hold ofa Ilddur, route forte feet lon, and, advancing at a run.I ought it with treniendotin elect needn't the door. Atthe iliWoll4l WOW, one loaf Inthing inwards in elnutinKytHitloll. the marines immediately advanced to theleenelr, Mato, fie sell and leant, Green tenthly'. Atams, in the Iront fed and the finny from the interiorVas rnpld nail shire Tinny tired with deliberate min,nail. for n moment the rettatarce wits !MMus n at floll-Vetote eel,. it to °utile the eyetooth.e tosomathins bken pitch of plirensy. Theunit montent t he anti nos lourli.l,e,the Wring ceased nod the work wendone,whilst

'lei from eters smin,the general Polling being dint therihribes pt.A.elAre that,' teirtmleerablv.'Len the 10111 'l,ll*,WOrft lOOlightollt.llolllo dead mudOlners wounded, they ueno grestg,)nth execrations,end only the preenidionnAf that 'AndIk.en yn Coventdarn limn homedinte efeetition. 'filo Brown), nearly
4,07 Amy it loch carried a gumroyal od tit amid-emus eicitemenj. 011.1+1 or- .hoot thorn "shitthem:" yens (maid OVVe,II P.. ,Thin spoentanes el' the ONM(VO pllBollOrji3oll Ofnt hornthrough the ntendiness of the marines 111111”,changed the currentor feeling, nod pro hnige,l et,kors:ook t he Once of howls ninth eseerntions.
In the assaolr, Yetßullort, 1113r100.,

!ffiVo4l nu bah intits stomach, nod wee believed to to fu-tility WoUnded. Another received a slight 'leek wound.
•

The !own in'lrunt of ,thn Chem° he.ele, after the u-met, wreoetntitl n'tire47lll right. I 111( 1, on IL were
twotz:Cue kill°, the uretrionti ny, and tone.'
inside of the Lothol. elid 'vet) wenoderlthee efh'iljt,t htthe loot glop of life. en., !'.O tWoothely,urounint rn
agony. (ulathe(load wt.. Brown Pg t^n

loftier lira-eulflet- noup urn#u rory tippet/tole, his hoe endhele ith hhotl, 11011 nerpre Ipyonet wound inhnoil atu.' '

CAPT. 1111oWN'S ATATIMENW
A short time eller he was brought out. he TOVIVoiI.and talked earnestly to those about him, dotendlitg 111 ncourse and averring that he had done only what Wesright. Ho replied to the nubstlons lint to Imo, sulsitnn-tinily as follous:Are you Capt. Brown of Kansas?"" IntoSOIIII,IIIIIOIIcattail en."

Ara you ' essay; otiinie Brown P"
tried to do my duly thorn."" What wee soon present object:""Weree the sieves personsndage.

soy the mot
hut those with you nowconnected with the mot ement 1"

•'

'6: gold . ).74lu 'a'r xer i 'ktsi titot uis oi l iineder lnli neneNeTetili will, the pi) ye
"111Ith'itriVula eltaelycht"h)6 vue 1;16 order lo elm V' ,ourPPillt "

" dµ' pq wish to do so, but >on breed is it,40 It,"

is Hors on,,,Cons of thus kind wore put to Captain
Boom 0 loch lie anon eyed clearly mid freely, endregalia! anxiousto indicate himself. Ile orgedthat hefind the town nt los 1110rar , that he coal,' have burnt it
and murdered the imislutants. but did not. Ile hadtreated the prisoners with courtesy. end complained
Mal he wee hunted down like a beast. Ile apoke of thehitting of lus son, which. he alleged, was done whilst
bearing e Pas of truce, and seemed very anxiousfor theeatery Or MI wounded son.

Hie 0011VartarlOrl bore the impress of a convietiottthat whateverhe had done tofree the slaves was richt,
and that In the warfare In which 110 was angered he wax
entitled to be treated with all respect as a prisoner of
wire. lie coerced ono sineed that he was badly treatedand
had a right to complain Alt Punish at first considereddying examination. Ins seconds tiara proved tobe not
nocemotrily fatal. Ile expressed ft dense to live end tobe tried by his country. In los ',odds wore nearly fr
in gold, unit gas orel important nevem found in his pos-
-140,41.11 Ware taken charge of by t.,, 1. Lee on behalfofthe government.

The following fragment of a letter Was also found inIlrown'a pocket. It occupies a page of fine paper,strawtinted, suit it wriltop in peer il, evidently by a personof education. It is without date. The " freight" alludedtowas dual, thiss of that sort usually carried in the " Un-derground Railroad":
'• Cain. ISROWILI-41RAIL 11111A03 been d aappoint-rd at notCooing youhero ere this, to take charge of oarfreiclit. They lime been tiara now for two week.. andnx I.liave hail tosuperintend the providing rm. theyn ithag unpogod on nie 110 ninall task ; besides—and if not

80011 taken awn) anion of them will go hack to filismonri.wish to know definitely what you propose doing.They cannot ICs kept hare much louver without risk tothemselves. and il anyof them conclude to go back tothe State, it Willbe IL had termination to your enter-prise." (No eignature.)
. .

Besides Oartata Brom n. the pp/niters taken are hisson. a ho is seriously wounded in the abdomen, and isnot likely to live. Edward Coppuck, who belonged tolowa. and a negro named Shields Green, who camefrom Pittsburg to loin Brown.
The stones of these men are precise!) alike. Theyagree no to the objects they promoted toaebonioltsh, andthe number of persons engaged in the movement.youpg Brown, inanswer ton question, said there were

parties io tho Dorth connected with the movement,than differingfrom his father on this point.
Copprock, the other white prisoner. is quite soon,

and seems lessshrewd than the others. He said he didnot wishto loin the expedition. and when asked. gave a
reply which showed the influence winch Brown hadover inn. Ho acid:

" ! non gentlemendon't know Capt. Brown. 'Whenhe calls for us, wo never think of refusing to come."Several slaves were found tothe room with the insur-
rectionists. but it is not believed they were there wil-lingly. Indeed, Brown's expectation as to the slaves
rushing to him was entirely dins mminted. None ream
to tiara COlllO to ten wittingly, Ration meat cases, wereforced todesert their masters.But one instsrice in which the slaves mode n public
appearance witharms in their hands, is related. A no-
gri, who bed been sharpin limed by one of the town Peo-ple. when he found tint he Ind a pike in his hand,used his brief nuthority to arrest tho citizen, and haveIsm taken tothe armory,

TREATSIENT OP TIITI PnIanNERS.
The eitignms imprisoned by the insurreetionistn alltestify to their lenient treetment. They were neithertied nee Insulted, and beyond the outrage of restrictingtheir liberty, were not ill-used. Captain Brown was al-

ways courtnoun to them. and at all times assured themthat they should not be 'Mimed. Ile explained Lie cur-cones to then', and whilst he had the workmen in con-fineinent made no abolition speeeli to them
Colonel Wnelunefon'peaks of him a' a man of extra-

°Miners nerve. lie never blanched during the as-sault, Omar li headmitted during the night Stint escape
was impossible. and he would have to die. When the
doorwas broken down. rine of his men exclaimed. " I
mirrender!" The captain immediately cried mot:" Th ere's onesurrenders. irive turn quarter !" and at the
same moment fired his rifle at the door.

Duringthe previous night. ho spoke freely with Col.
shi ton, and referred to. his, sone. lie said he had

lost one in Kamm, and two here. He had not pressed
them to Join him in this expedition,but did not regrettheir loon. They had died inn glorlonn cause.Theposition of the prisoners in the engine housedonna thefiring on Monday.and at the moment of thefinal shriek, was a very trying one—without any of theincentives ofemnleft, they had to rink the Inns of thou rfriends. brit happily they all escaned. At the momentwhen the doors were broken in. the prisoners, at the
nugirestion of Colo el Washington. threw up theirhands, so that it might be seen ihey were notcombat-tants.

During Tuesday morning, one of Col.Washineton's
Domes came in and reported that Capt. Cook was in
the mountain. only throe miles 011 About the same
time some shots were maid to have been fired from theMaryland hills. and a rapid Nailede was returned from
Harper's Ferry. The Independent Greve, of Baltimore.immediately started on a scouting expedition. sod intwo honrs returned with two ws.one loaded with-arms

and ammunition found at Cant. Brown's house.The arms consisted of boxes filled with rtharri'm ries..pistols. Ste, bearing the stamp of the hlassachusettsManu.neturtne Company, Chicopee. Massachusetts.Therewere found a quantity of United States emnimil-tom,3 large number of spears. sharp iron bowie-knivesfixed upon poles,a terrible-looking weapon intendedforthe urn of the neeroes. with spades. pick-axes, shovels.and even thine that might be needed. thus provinz that
the expedition was well provided for, thata large party
of men were expected tobe armed, and that abundantmeans had been provided to meet all expenses.How all these supplies worn rot up to the farm with-
out attracting observation is siren-e. They ore sup-
posed to have been brought through Penney Name. TheGreys pursued Cook en fast that they sneered part of
lee arms, but. with his more perfect knowledge of lo-calities. lie wax enabled toevade thorn. Ontheir arrival
at the Ferry with their spoils, they were greet.' with
hearty cheers. The oracone were drat en into the cus-tody of the Government. An everybody else helpedthemselves, why should not the Greys have a claim to
the spoi's ?

The insurrectionists did not attempt to rot the may-
' master's department at the armory. A large amount ofmoney was there, bet it was not disturbed.

Perfect order harms hens restored. the military, with
the exception of the United States marines who re-
tealtied ill charge of the prisoners, loft in varioustrainsfor thew homes. An Immense train brought the Balti-
more troops borne. accompanied by the Fredeicktroops to the Junction. with that freedom from accident
or detention characteristlO of the Baltimore nod OhioRailroad.
THE PLIGHT OP THE INSURRECTIONISTS-NO SIGNS

OE THEIR WIIIIREABOUTS.
GiiAIIRER‘SCHO, Oct 19-2 o'clock. A. M.—Thereare

no signs of the fusittven from Vtrzinin.A gentlenvin who 'art Cireenenetle nt 9o'clock last
evening says nothing had been heard of them there.BEDFORD (P 1%.). Oct. 19. 2 reelock A. M.—There 41,1
no signs of the arrival of nny of the fugitives from Vir-
gimn.
Fur:id:nick. Oct. 19 —The excitement in regard to theinsiirreet inn still continues.
Notlong ling been seen of the nerrneg In thin neetion

vet. But they are eupponed to Int either in the moon-thing or on their trey to Pennstlennia, through the
tangoof rnountnine near Ilageretown.
A QIWITION OP JIIRISMICTIoN I'l THE HARPER'.

FEHRT INSCRRECTION—PRODABLE CONFLICT BE-
TWEEN THE STATE. AND THE FEPERAL GOVERN-
MENT—GOVERNOR WIVE CLAIRE THE PRISONERS.
WASITINOTON, October 'L—The President and goer,

1111, of \\'M' worn together several hours to-day. on
matters concerted with the proceedings at Harper'sFero, 't MCresult of which conference was the sending
of United Nate+ District AttorneyOuld thitherto super-
intend tho legalproceedings incthe premise..
The excitement whichjitst nightexisted et Washing-

ton and vicinity has anbaided and the extraordinary
fore." relieved .

It is said that the affair at Harper's Ferry Is the firstease of the kind which Insever neon Trod inthin coun-
try. involving nt the name time troth State and Federal
jurisdiction. WhiM the State in affected as to slavery
and locality. the generalgovetnment is interested withregard tothe pithlin properly. ithaving exchoove con-
trol over the arsenal gronnds. independently, of the
Rtate, Mao with regard to the mail.

Already in distinguished quarters. the question ofiti-?indiction in discussed. as (tot erne, WiLe will. it is said,
claim the prisoners now hold by the United Stllee troops,
toho dealt with neconliag to the laws or Virginia. In
thisease the question or jurisdiction will have tobe de-
termined by the judiciary

Tile VIROINIA lIILITIA .IIXTVICNING.
WA.III<OTOS, Oct. 18..-Six rampanie• of the Vsr-

gtem military numberins 300 rank and file, arrived
here [hie evening,en mottle for Harper's Ferry, hut they
I'mfe Def.ll et/nett-lulled, and return home to-myht.
They teethe a "le epee Mee. nnd were provided with
all ape janue, fpr i

The.' Vondition•ar• Capt.' Brown.
HARPETeg Fcrinr, Oct. lii—llvenins.—Cant. Brown

is not dead. as it was anticipated he Would he. and
it now appear!' that his wonnds are net so serious as
at first supposed, and he may live for trial and exe-
cution.

flroN qoqh America.
PIC liftlTlt,l! C!!AlION WAVF4IRFR TO PARUWAY

1!/19f1FOR'R-4 FOligEp f!I9CO-
-

Now Your. OctPla.—An arrival furnishes Buenos
Ay roe advices to the 2tAh August. The news is not Im-
portant

The previous report of the appearance or the Argen-
flee squadron olf Buenos As nn. and an exchange of
shot with a jfuaanv qyrenn steamer, is confirintd.

A Menteyadeo leiter ststas that a,nrg ary or the sixty
million bomb ha heel disceverse gliere and the forger
arrested. are Proved to ire Ma Moraleofa swish yeesel
plying between rat. Puri and Rig. Tile dtsconery served
to unsettle kilovolt and ornate 0 Riga flin upon the
blinking house of Senor Mann.

Mr. Henderson. the Amish charge d'allairas to Para-
guay, had demanded Ins pnosports it cow,inenco

the Cornstad chair not having been satisfactorily set-
ttad.

The (. 11pitriA conypritjfiti of Protestant
'Episcopal Church.

RICHMOND. Va... ()et. 18.—In the Muse of Deputies
to•dng. ten thy reports v ery received from the Com-
mittees on Canons and the lieeeral Theologies' Soon-
nary.
Sine House tallied to entertain a resolution fixing a
day of adjournment.

A resolution wee silos- tail appoilitins a committee to
moire ;nu, the expediency of effect* a Novenae° be-
tween the lienelat Idonventlon end the fierierat Benii-
nett.

The order of the day. re latins. to retirinipt tolerationin Cuba, ea used a lons and able debate. The resolution,
wltieh is to memorialise the ?resilient to address the
Court of Se.tin on the subject, was hually recommitted.

The House of Bishops have ruminated Bev. Jan ub L.
Clark. of Hartford, as Busboy of the Northwest Terri-
tory, and Her. Hears G. Lay, of Huntsville, Ala., as
Bishopof the Southwest.

From Boston.
novrov, Oct. 19.—The hertrinc in the ease of WOlntmBerns. the colored cook of the linrit Said Ben &Men.

who as Maraud with the murder of Captain Edwards.
he* heel] postponed till Saturday. Harris hods twin
Beltiniae." " •

The inionctionon the Beetle's Five rerPrint BoniersBrink has horn chntinund. and recervefeere appututed.
A' re broke Out 10 Middleborolest nkrbt, dettroviiiir

VIthe BVei 111,101111notorT, totethor with all the' teols.and
machinery, owned hi Meshrs. Pierce & Wood. The loss
la not yet necprtalued. The 'premises were insured

The Pennsylvania Railroad fixelir
PiOIIIN(H..

BA I.IIIIONE, net. IP.—The directors of the Pennsylt A-
M& RAlll'O3l4 with ther lathes. arrived At Martins-twirg yesterday. on their way home from their recent
excursion to Chins° 'rt. train Wal, however, de-
tained by the difficulties at Harper's Ferry. but as the
trAok is now unolAtructed they are nrobahl) on their
was to this nay and may resch to•nitht•

11%I.TIMone, act. Jl ; P.M.-I.no directors
of the Penrodframe ltailrnnd spd their famthos loft
Martinsburg this moms; fordlniiiiiierx. • •

Totem is now resamed,end the Wine are filnnid
regularly.

United Hose Company at Easton, Pa
EASTON. Oct. 18.—It rained this morning,but the wea-

ther cleared up finely in theafternoon, n hen the Llntted
Hose were handsomely' received by the fire department

(.1 this place. The atom, was a very brilliant one; the
machines were decorated 'OA flags, ate.. and
the partmipants burdened with bouquets: theltreetarwwere thronged—the visitors looloiell. After the' par-
ade tt voqationwas served up at the Humana Hegira
House. 'he guests were thenancorted to theirQuarter'.
nt the ,crtinklin House. A grand Flipper ae given•theni
in night, of ihg Opted ;Rates Hotel, by tho ijuinane
Hose Co.. 11,E*4101 /1:40103:1CMP r/nlll each ehrnpany
was resent The company parted at a late hour. after
forming a IllftICIK it ttrdato 1014 fr.:Lomb& p and at
opinion of truth bthet.Whioh fclund'exProrpon 111 Opp).
sentiments and elde (oldies.

From Jamaica.
?law ORLEAVII, OcOber arrival furnishes Ja

Inflicts &Vas to the lst inst.. .
The Legislature will inert on the Ist of NovemberThe Wand was in a healthy condition. The late dis-turbances 11ore or or.
The Demerara authorities were endeavoring to inducew hue Kapok:Eu.lN frniii the Barlasiteen.

Illinuceont Elf:10 Jou,
Cuu•wi,e. Oct. N.—Kett *. frtml tiallaty-nve 001111-bee sr, e g TIG Republican majority. Deven minims yettohoar Iron., Ni hint: in laiT, gave fLIO Republican ma-jority.
The St. Paul Tim, 114)11 that the Rouuldicans have a

imajortty of 7 in the State Senate, and 30 in the House.
The Enplitr6 Cripkgterte.

C. W., Jot. ytiglish crOgter,IMO authorized no agent to challenge the haze. ballclubs ul America,as has heart spotted Theta line been
a mistake somewhere. The uric tars hare already en-gaged their passage In the steamer which leer es Que-ben on Vaturday for Liverpool.

Fire Carleton, N.lll.Br. Joir. N. 11., pcl. tit cerleriiii, 81. Jobe. thin
toortotte, Inch Ir. Co.'S Men toundr jrll3,hitlOand
monbline hops were burned, together with too edieirt-leg dwellinge, The in. to vevered Pr 111111r1111118•

Deaths front Fever at New 0 demo!.
New Oitt.eaakt. Oct. tn.—The weeldt report of theCharily llotipital Includes fifteen dentlie Iron' yellow

fever.

Thi clearlield Legislative I)istriet.
Tvnosh 1-Pa".l, —ln the Clearlichl

dinlrh t the oetetteteet i no,letelet.• Movers. 6"rtinn anti
Nichols, aro olecteri: This 13airltles,,sttici; g4ip.

Arrival of Lola Montez.
N'" Vona, Oct. H.—bola Monica Wag a laaaentor on

tho stosiupt. nauminnis. which arrweil 3 estentty.

Examination oFtlie Filibusters.
Now onLEd001;,}/e718:—.11111 eznunnntmn or cot

A 'Memo', said. r y and other filibusters conis, tad
with this root expedition, has been eommenced. No
importunl et illionpa fps yet been °boned.

Havre Cotton intsrket.
Iktaw YORK. Oct.ll9—[Porsteamer Broinen.]—Heads,3.—Cot on hns n deolmmg tentionot • Hale. of In o
lya 2,00 u Wiles, at 100 f for tru ordinaire.

The Keystone tate.
l'lvana, lON, Oft. b —ThoAtcninelnp Be,ntnlnt slate

lakt. Iri.rabnuto, zonedat Mtn port of 3 M. )eiter
lay. All Is

THREE DAYS LATER FROII CALIFORNIA
TIIE i'AtiFfo

THE CENTRAL 'wine FAVORED
JUDGE TERRY HELD IN 1610,000 BONDS

ARRIVAD,FII")3I TH& AMOOR RIVER

llaeelan•Aela itdviees to August 1216.
Alf1:111CAN ENTFAPRNE-- 21INIlf.HATION OP .IMERIe/LXMKCITANII Ot RAc,EM.

LOBS OF THE BARK MILITA

CALIPOR.NIA. POLITICS
RUMORED HECCHLICAN PRoJECT To EICLEDE THE

CONGTIEREINIEI ELECT.

DESTRUCTIVE 'TIRES-LOSS 8132,000.

TROUBLE WITH THE PITT INDIANs

Sr. Locis, Oat. 13.—The overland Conforms mad,
rom San Frannisoo on the X.th ult., has arrived.
The Pacific Railroad Convention had adopted reaolu-

ions rat °rim: a central route, and appointed commit-
ern to 'nature plane to be rerominended to the State
.ezislature and Congress. The Convention bad ad-
ourned to meet et Sacramento in January.
Judge Terry had been planed under elO.OOObonds.The schooner Lewin Perry had arrived at San Fran-
isco, from the Amour river, with Russian-Asia dates to
the nth of August.
A small steamer. •apable of ascending the Amoor

river 2 OW codes. Indbeen launched at ?limbo'sLt. by aeiimpanv of Americans whohave the privilege of navi-gatingthe river.
The lineman olTiciale show the greatest favor to Ame-rican enterprises, and encourage the immigration ofAmerican mechanics.The nark blasts was Ist irk the Amoor river on the22d of June. The vessel and cargo were immred atDorton.
The Sacramentocorrespondent of the San FranciscoButlttm soya a _project is on foot amongthe Republi-cans to exclude Messrs. Scott and Burgh.the Congress-men elect, I rem the House of Representatives. on theground that the California I.eyisleture neglected to dis-trict the State. ss required by Congress. or tocomplywith the Constitution, whichprovides that Representa-tives shall be elected every two Years.Nearly the whole town of Monte Christo*was de-Oro% oil by fire on the 14th ult. The loss amounted to592.900.Another large fire occurred at Diamond Springs, in-volving a loss of $4O 000.
Sixty of the Pitt River Indians were killed hr a partyof citizens of Pitt River Valley. They design tokeepvolunteers in the field until the Indians are extermi-nated.
Business at San Francisco continues dull, and the

quotationswere nominal.

The Cricket Match at Hamilton, C. W.
HAMILTON. C. W.. Oct.. 18.—The cricket match be-

tween the eleven of All England. and twenty-two ofennatla was resumed to-day. The weather continuedshower, and chilly.and a heavy rain finally put en end
to (he play thin afternoon. at four o'clock.

Mr. Parr is settingbetter.
The Rochester (N. Y.l match will be commenced onFriday.
The following is the sore: •

TIVENTT-TWO Or CANADA
FIRST INNINGS.

PMilitia b. Stephenson . 2 Piekerms b. Jackson... -10T. Phillips c. Cesar b.„sonlRosined!. b.w.b.tiltephen-
0Staphensnn

.......,,.. 01 .

Bayley b. 0rundr......... 01Stokes o. Loartko b .:mFars b. Grundy ..- .... 0 Stephenson. 0Worstmek b. Grundy 2 Sharp o. Davie b. Wts-
-14kert h. Grundy--... 0 den 9
Parsons h. Stephenson .. 3 Gillespieb. Jeckson ...... 0Howardh. Stephenson... 3 I[. Totten b. Jackson— ... 0
Reid b. Grundy 011tamilton h. Jockson,. • ... 1
W. Totten b. Grundy..... 0 DA•pard. not 0nt.... 9
Rnrersen e. Lillywhite h. O'Rielly b. Wisden... .. . 0

(3 rund l' 0 Byos, aides, Re .
.... I

Tykes run out
.. .....

„,]W
Jones It. Stephenson. +1

RLSTRN OF ENGLAND
FIRST INNINGS.

T. ITny wsrd b. Ropereon.l4'..T. Cessar b. 5harp........ 6
T. Carpenter c. )Inward 'John I.ill)whito not out 6

b. Parsons 2i.T. Widen b. Sharp 0
A. Diver b. Rneerson.. .11i.H. ll.Stephenson not out. 0
W. Caffyn c. ;tarns b. 13.3aokson 0

PRmond .25: Byes, wider, kr, 13
T.(lrundp run out 2:I'. Leckyer run out . , 1'

lowa Election.
CHICAGO. Oct PL—Returns from 17 counties in lowa.rim Kirkwood. Repubbean csrolubste for Governor.Dodge (Democrat' 3ini. The same counties in

MT, nave Lowe. (Republican) 7,159 majority. Forty
oounties are yet tobe heard from.

Arrival ofthe Steamer Bremen.
Thin; Year. Oct.l4.—The steamer Bremen.kom Ikemen, has arnved. tier dates have been anticipated.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

AMEItiCS‘ ACADIMY oT Mr ,sle• Broad Rod Lonnst.--'" Maeie Piße—', The Three Gladiators"—" The SecretMarnage."
WURATLTT & CLARKS'* ARCH-STRIP, TArch *treat. above Bucth.—"Dot"—"The married

Rabe."
WALNCT-STREET THEATAtt, Corner Witionr andNinth streots.—" Mewingand Faces"--" Sarah's Young

Man."
McDonorror's rlsrrrire. Race street, hehre Third

' Oh.Hash"—" Oar OM."
Bnnvoas's Ovinn titian'', Eleventh street. ahOveChestnut.—Concerti nightiv.
AC AIIIMT (iv Fins AST■. 10.5 Chestnut street.—

Exhi hi non of Fainttnse,BLettum. Ete.

THE SUNDAY TRAVEL QUESTION—DECISION OP
THE SToCituOLDED4 Of TES Gazes AND COATES Con,ealev.—Pureuent ton retire put Ittihad inthe city capers,
a meetingof the stockholders of the Greenand Coates-
streets Pansenger Railway Company was held at their
Mice. on Walnut street. yesterday at noon, to consider
the question of rennin.' the oars on the Green andContea•streeta branch of the corneae''s road on holi-
day. W. O. Kline. Esq.. was called to the chair, B.
Rush Petri ke n. Esq., actinges secretary.

Hon. James Cooper. president of the commit". slated
the object of the meeting. It is a matter which thestockholder.; should have an opportunity todecide. Themeetingwas called to afford them that opportneity.

Mr. George Reed said he sew no way of deciding thequestion except by a stock vote.Mr. Cooper said, that to carry out the views of Mr.Reed, he would more that the question be pot to
vote, each stockholder to vote " aya" or " nay," ac.
cording to the number of shares ofstock he holds.Mr. Setriken thought that running the CATS intll Itt•teekins the religions sense of the community Itwart
too erect a strain on the muscle of menand horses tocompel them to labor on the Sabbath. Six days areenough for man or horses to to 1. In thiematter of Sao-
Or travel the &means would be working alone. andbewaii unwilling that it slionld tale the odium of the map.
Me believed that the religious communitY would shunthe rent of a line which run neon the Sabbath. 'Chesneaker could not forget his early trainingwhich taught
him to remora:it tie Rabbath, and apart from this feeling
he believed it would recult in a pecuniary loss to thecompany Ptrun their cars ppm ti.st day,Alter seine remarks by Mr. Cooper, concerning the'
rolleroof the company, Mr. Petriken said he believedhe running el' care upon Sunday would immensely
benefit the health and morals of the yawner classes,
thousands of whom were penned up during the week,
hot Cherootn churches teach that it to wrong to tot uponthe Sabbath.mid he wee pct jliepoeed tO outrage thisfrrnling. While agreteint that it would We greatly to theadvantage. to the health and morals of the masses. torun care upon Sunday,he thought it would he bad policy
for the comotny to array itself against the religious
sense of the community, and he would, therefore, op-
pose the measure.

Mr. Meroar spoke of the runningof the oars upon
the Sabbath as a desecration or the day, which would
brine its own punishment. Ifthis first step wee coerces-
ful. other companies would follow, nod there would b
an end of the American Protestant Sabbath, and the day
would become devoted to licentiousness. as it is inCetholio coleftriert ' He 'believed. too. that it grout/
damage the complies' pith its Matrons. Hpyes pertoputene money In hie pocket by Suede)" labor. f lieknew a poor invalid. whoneeded hash air on the ati.bath. he would harness ue.his own carriage and take
him out ; but he was not willing-toviolate the religious

' sentiment of this community.
Mr. Cooper, althon/h holding the opinion that In' e-ningcars upon tee Sabbath was not n breach of the

Peace nor vet a violation of the Deoalorue. wait still ofopinion that it would be bad POlicy to run their cars with
the'Sterier prdhatlllity that thdr would again he stopped,
end that if the metier retched the Sop/alp° courta da-
emon would ha goer' tolitist Ile less himself of
pinion that it wagas little harmrut run e eir upon the

Sabbath no to des ts a private vehicle; but there was a
strons prejudice against the movement. and, what was
of paramount importation withhim. It wake breach of
the IrNr.of 17N. Ile preferred seeking legislation yoga
the euhmot to the attemptto run counter to the senti-
ment of the communlt7 ltha toektstiPS laws.

Mr. popper continued in this etrain et considerable
length, andconcluded by saying that he deemed it on-
-11 ire for the conivenr to become the pioneer in ern-
sada against existingsrejddices.

After remarks hr o epr rwonthqr sentleinen the vote
was taken with the following' result:

Against the runningof the cars 2/63
In f,a .vor of the runnieg oftbeloare e-• ..

The Chairman then declared. the. gotif to be unani-mously against the proposition to run the cars upon
Sunda), and the meeting adJOuriled.

BABY WAtPB.—Yesterdav moraleq, an infant
was taken to the Almshouse. It was about two months
old,and had boon left nt the residence of is Mrs. Cun-
ningham. on Market street, near the west end of the
bad T. When the baby was tell, the mother promised
to call within an houror two, but, as a mstier of course,
ne looted her promise.

Yesterday morning. a female child, apparently about
four weeks Mil,was found inthe basement of the dwell-
ing No. Mailmen street. Accompanying the little one
was a note in these words: "Takepitson this girl. Its
mother has no home or friends." The foundling was
taken In charge by Officer Curry.

STOCKS AND RRAL ESTATE.—Th§ following is a
-oport of the wiles of real estate, stocks, kg.. made by
SI. qhoinla & hors, ye•derday. at noon,atthe .Philadel-

,ppistilExchange 1 i ,
- • . •

120 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.-63 per cent.
hree-itory brick dwelling. northeast corner of sixth

an Mary streets, lot 23 by f. 5 feet-43 000 • • • ••• iThree-story brick dwelling, Sixth 'Mee, 50/omlng
nbpve, n by 05 feet—el 276.

Three-wit:l brick dwelling. corner of Mary Streetand
Jones allay, lot )4 by 95 feat—SUSThree-store brick dwelling. lonee' allay, north of
Mom street. lot 14 by 35 feet—s2lo,

Three-gory brick cwelling, adjoining, lot 11 by 25
feet -4,245.
Nem., stand. Ida and 108 South Second street, lot

27 by ftfeet—Sl2 150.
Country place. 7 acres, with dwelling, bare, &c.. Pow-

der-mill 1.05-54 000.
Residence. 1917 Walnut street, lot ...'l. feet 7 inches by

PS feet-820 DU%Men ,story Mirk dwelling, 107 South Tenth street, lot
Inv 22 feet—Rd,44o.

Stone dwelling, Derrnanown—SDA).
Ltone dwelling. ad'oinufs-8400 ''''

35
Frame dwelling

—Bl . Dringhurst street, Germantown. Mt
by ISOfeet
Lot of ground adjoining. 3.5 by 150feet-5050.
Coal lands nfthe North Carbondale CoalCo., Lu gems

eouniv ,868 acres SO perefies-59 AV.
linn,the .rvenl4,rzr aifanna;mg sales were madoet moteariao-ii2tV wee% lot 1 IYrur feet:c'elenoe,r three story

brick messuage, lisljoinln . jot]6 In PI fast —ta.tr.Two.eiorY brick lault mg buyer street, betweenThird and Fourth. for 14 y44 et—s9sll.Two-story brick building, adjoining. lot It by 48 feet—-.
Three story brick hoildinY ; Mister street. roost ofPink, lot 1.5feet mehes by 36 foot 10V'':ll7ge gingSlitick building, norhtreat unmets& May-

let.and Pt ilk t.trre6,s. lot lq by 53re , t-,8660.Iliree.attir) brfck buildinit and frame "table, Tonith
at root, north of 71Tnittnr street. lot'l6 17 b j) Net, ;object
ton Piling grout n -rent of 826.60 -880Three-story hock building, Hoorgh street, north of20.‘ter, of la feet 10 inches by fmt-81 In.

Three and fon y-story brick butlihnta, adjoining, lot 1%hr 64 font-81.700.Three and four.atory brick building', ft/limning, lot 15by 81 feet-81,100.
Three and four-story brink buildings,adjoining, lot 15

by 77 feet-31 250
To - atonbarb &mellw, 32.7 South Sewnth street, lot

Itreel g Iutile§ by 7'.1. 1 feet, subject to 33.713 ground-rent
1-81 4.1i. '

TWO Sine, brick ilwelline,li.ixthStreet. below Sid spas,
lot tot to aU feet, subject tot5.,,,Deround-r-it.o-81 fr:4.ilround -rent, 4,10,1anc0,N.J.-81.410.

Ground-rent, $32. Hope street—SHe.
Three ground-rents. 582, Hopestreet—•sl73 each.Two !militias lots. Howard street, south of Franklin

nveuue. 15 by lOU foot each-310 each
At Small, Sale since In it Report.—Flagante,,apuce,

rio. td.tLocust street.. Rittenhouse Square-522 to).
ATTHere TO ShLI. 1- 111LOSOPIIIVAI, Iftr.c.—An

atteMPl ant made, )eetertjAy. to soil the alitlieringv
t ante Hank building, and the Philosophical Hail. antisFachance M. 'I Imams officiated as auctioneer, andafter reading the legal previewss of the sale. ono ofwhich was that the Hall could not he sell for leas thant9780p). asked for a hid. A number of persons werekgs'enr, our, nee there was oh effort made to lid.
to property was withdraw, The Phikatophical Hallpropertr can only lie parchssell by the city. for theups of the courts.and WI VOittielle. We believe. has hotaigoilutelt authorised its pun-taxa at that rate. ate
not see hew it can be timid at all. Malor near, , who at-
tended the previous auction at which the property was
Meted, was not at the sale yesterda).

rtonnixo A FEI.I.OW•BOARDF.n. YeeterdeS
' morning James Ware, residing at a bounties-hoes, at
Fourth find Wood streets,
t,

had a hearing before Alder-
man Halliard on the charge of robbing his follow-
hasn'. lie is mid to here entered the room of the tat-
te.r While he wag absent. and stolen a number ofarticles

sdVir,li.Tl, • well as a silver watch. 'The al-
ermau held -Min" t.rorthrir hearing,
lloWingth —AI a Into hear on Monday, night,

patty efrowdies indulged in a riot in the vicinity tif
tieventeentl, and Lombard Streets. Muer% dlrlder
Crimpeson. in Tonkfti, arrests, were considerably hart.
Jaine•Jf,hosen. Arelrow IA)cock. Andrew Lung. unit
John Fitter mere arrested and hold toanswer.

morning Mary
her clothes taking fire Item the explo-

JainieuM"cl7l4utileF,lfgliir'ia—boYlite'stiTteleanY years of age, was
badly burned Dy
sloe of, thud lamp, At her reselenhe in Milton street,
Ahoy° Cumberland, inthe Nineteenth ward.

Fora n Kean—stn elderly Dian, residing at
This,-seventh end Coates Rtreets. was found deed in
Ids boil y esterday morning. The cause of his death,
assigned toold ate.

'fur: Ilestonville. Mantua, and 'Fairmount Paa-
reu'or Railroad Company are limp Mixing erected anepe lute depot and otablunt at Heatonvilia.

OTai RicamoND awn Scwcrifitti J'As Itwos'Itwa Y.under the supervisioe oftiskuPerifttendlat.ward Irwin,Esa, m anShmehlßfhen eompleted. It will no eke* he Poe dohs mostpopular roads the city. Passum. as it drew Onto thebroad and handsomely irneeoved est.& cream. nnwhmh a double track is laid. directly tothe gateof theGirardCollar.. past the Rowe ofRefine, throesh theFairmount Park, and so on to its western termiausskegleafield, and thence eastward to Frankford road.crossing and eich3ivirwith the satermedwe rows.
Itmust, of necessity. roonopolips at:nn of thepaulenterconduit trade, toand front these postal.

The eompeny have e rersod a hulab-vond the GirardCohere s substantial depot. a large 14.u.kamith shop andWorkshop. ape other avail/tacos, useful as wellas orna-mental. Their mid is now completed east to Tenthstreet. and will in smother foriarcht 1,1!, through toFrankford road. In addition to their improved two-bores c ire. theishave also introduced a number of oaei-horse ears. T ma 111U/fated to run ahmestely withthe others. T ey will comfortably seat sixteen persons.The completion of this road will do mach to enhaze*the value of property in the now sparsely settled ration
throurhwhich it passes, and indite*a law of earners-tton thitherward. Lite all its kindred .or/writes. ytllincrease the conveniences and comforts of the Pud-dling classes,

FtREM6X'S PAIIADE.—There wea a parade of IkeFiremen Last eveninx, toescort the Constitutton VimCot/Tent, of Brooklyn. which arrived es the mart ofthe Hibernia Engine Company. The display we. ex-cellent. and the transparenciee. Lanterns. nod .115.03-benux very attractive. The cot conned in thefollowing order, on the arrival of the Constantine.Cwhich took place nt reran o'clock: Htternis Entine°rollael • escort., tine Ciansnintinn, United StatesEntine Company, Good Intent Entir,e Company'.Fer--severance Hose Conmany, Mechanics Ensure 17.4,M.nano, Weshinzton Hose Company. Western BaiaCompany. and Fairmount Hose Compaay. The troees-sion went over the route an published in the morningpa corn and finely dismicsed at the house of the Hiber-nia, iriEvnlina street. The members of the Confute-tun, will remain to town for a few dam. eel. as theHibernia boys have the pleasant duty of lionizingthem, we expect them to be treated to n first-ratemermen
SCVFOLK PARK HORSY. FAIR —ln comieciue nueof the rainy weather Yesterday, the hone We on. b.a.

int held St Suffolk York Ira. postponed. The pro-
gramme announced will be gone tbroii:h with, however.notirithstandior the state of the track. The interest inthe trial of speed which took aloes. oo Mooday is said
tohave been twat eseitiar. Tire(sir. which Iseult&”ovula r anions our citizens, will continueuntil Thurs-day. See advertiaernent.

SLEIOES AccinENT.—The number of ateldente,
thisseason, from grinning. has been very lame. Thelatest we haretorecord necorred a few days einee. to a
Mr. Chalice Middleton. the son of 111r. John Middleton.a corn merchant of this city. Mr. Middleton was on agunning expedition in the neighborhood of 1aeon/.along withsome friends. While in the set of shoonin.t,the min was, by an accident. ',reins:mit& diachwed.
Theentire load took affect in his neck. and injured him
to each an extent that he is not expected torecover.

Boa PITALCan ea.—Made/it:le TaTIOr, /Urea thirty.eight years, was admitted tothe hospital yesterday, har-
ingbeen badly eetildeo about her head and arm* by a potof tone ratline on her.

Joseph 13entrice, need auxr earl.fractured his left legAiWilt'falling on the pavement at Third and South *tree..Meqnser, aced twenty-eirbt years bad Inslett foot smashed by a tar of iron frilling on him whlldat work on board the steamboat Baltimore.
, ALLEGED A REAULT —Thomas Tully and Wit-

' hem McMullen arvenredhefore Aldermen Kenny laste,..Kenr in. g c:fo„nr, amwmagiannt electron
Ly Mayor Henry. nn the

ault aad battery cm OfficerHalleyat the poll. on erecbon day. They were hel.l ine7OOeach toanswer at court.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADELPHI 4. Oct. 13.1314.
The stock market email:rues very weakand ',lse:tied.

Reading shares advanced a little upon the paces cf yes-
terday, but other securitien suffered a decline, and the
market closed very doll.

The money market-remains without alteration.
The stockholders of the Green and Coates-streets

Railroad Company held a meeting to-dav to consider
upon the queationof running cars on Banda,. :Sr. B.
Rush Petriken. the devout exponent of legislative cor-
ruption. gave vent to a good deal of superdnows pled.
and Mr.Jame, Cooper. the president of the COMO ay.
like a boy frightened at the sound ofhis voice in the
dark, advised the stockholders that though he believed
it sae right to run the ears on Sunday. he thought It in-
expedient for the Green end Castes-streetsCompany to
be the But to begin. This advice soundest queerly
enough. consider= that the company had fairly begun
the action Inaneation. but the stockholders fell inwith
the views of the speakersand voted against the gManiscr
of the can, end against what they professed to be con-
forming to. the sentiment of the Radio generally in re-
ference to this question.

We have great pleasure in chmnieling the coirrnenes-
meet of a new branch of trade with the great SouthAmerican empire of Brazil. m the shape of a shipmentof three thousand tons of rsilmad iron. made to theNlontour Iron Company. Wenderstand that this isbut the beginning of a series ofsuch shipments undera contract secured b. the Memo., Iron c.esepsnl ,,competition with bidders from sU the worth of menmanufacturers. It is gratifying to those srho haveslut-rethised with the hard fortunes of the Montour IronCompany in the past few yearn.to see this eridesee orthe vital, tr atilt wangled by them.lnd we are disposed
toregard thisopening of trade ins new direction, as the
commencement of a new era in the history of tiros Mat-tour Iron Company. hichshall be en era of activity.
enterprise,and good result&
it is elan a matter of eon gratulation toEnd the mane-future of Pennsylvania's great natural prod.uet. iron.

brought into successful competition grid demand in a
country with which the balance of trade is a:ainat us_It m a pleasant thing to think !bat WO shall be able here-

fter to par in part for the eotee. hides, and sussr of
Brazil. with iron from the hcsom of Pommy Isannds
hills. instead of with gold and silver. through Britishhands. its heretofore.. . .

The Supreme Court of Illinois has decided thst ItIstsful for the State to tax the banks norm the unocir.t
of notes littlish, issued for circulation, that being re-
garded an the captor' of the brinks. The cases dis-posed of by this decision have been pending for acme
time.

The ;amines of the .New York and Ene Rea!road forthe month of September. 18.59, were. e4AS=SSeptember, 18.59. 4,2 3.45 try

Decrease........ e5.154 tV
The arnonnt of coal shipped by the Wtomme 6=lCompany for the week etdi as Oct. Is was. it 451 toes.

Same time to 1358.. . . . . 10,9*

Total since oyeninz of n►nSeGon, Aprtl 1..
Same tune last year .

Increase . 106 It 3From the ennual report of the Virijnls State "'TPA-surer, showing the operatmesof the Dual tear *alba;
tie tember L. it tercel.,that the balance ofmoney
on hand at that date was e..1-12 .2,5 of a barb e 104 103 rto the eredit of the Commonwealth. 913 519 in the cre-dit or the l.ilene rJ Fwd. e9.:17 to the Boyd of PuttlicWorts: and gal IV tothe Sieber Feed. The actual
receipts for the (meet year were fir6 911 itt.and the ac-tual disbursements for the same were eelMsl2.
r3ILADELFICIA STILKI RICHANGS &tI

October 18, 180.
ziroitsa BY aseLtaa 1 ITTIZI

No. BM Walnut street.
FIRST BOARD.

lON City Gs, new Ralillefißeadie:IRV N Penni R tee.rah POilou do
....... .10.1A:O9 Penn R2d to .7dr.SO: MO do

nvu do.&SS, ,10) . 1.3.1641000 Fitts, Ft VV St Chic I Elt of IN
RE. Ts..W. 4 i .4Mtirehanies•. _

BETWEEN BOARDS
293.33 Penn,. Se

- - 811CONB BOARD. •
BM Penns Ss ' 463(;3700 Reading T. 6e. tr.....1CX11/netts 6a 995‘1111.11 Elmira 2.1 m 7_
600 Al ad-et R7a 59 ,10J0Readinzli 61 70 . 761(
600 Cain & Am. 69.'83 .61 I 13 Beaver 3lead Th.,
Iwo do '73. ta.SIN N Mb Gas .

2007 '"!_l . 6.3 31%, 14 do . 31100 e Frank Pc South ?a 9u • .9) µ•. l st R ..-63.20MOFRitts.
s

Ft W, Cbi47 i 3 Girard Bk-
-•- • - 4/9+jFat7

CLOSING PRICES--DOLL
Bid. Asked.' ' Bid. diked.U States 53'74 PohlNaystock

..Mt? ..... 994 ICO Schl Mar.pref....13'1 16R... . 121‘ 109- Wmalit Ebb R. .%
New;....103% for Tslet wort 464Penns 33 I—933. 94Al mort.

hds7o 766 g4:llfgthlikauttNia;..l°l str li11 nig 64413.. g sU i ltP t̀ an462 11:—....134 gif" ad SIPews 8-211.0.1.6i......8611 .jeat&wlau
Morri!tlsaalCobicei vIN• F &az
2311331 Nay irgt.. 03 id 34 3d Bts an
&turnLan

_

eO, ,IRsod&VineBt3 2 3d
Philadelphia Markets.

Ocirdpal
The Flour rparket la ',thou 'any chance tn-dayi. in

price or droned. Thorn is Elsie or no inimory !dr ex-port. and sales are confined to the waste of trade at
mess ranting from 85is5. 5 !ortoperfine.- the latter
for selected brands; 8.5.373aw.5.62.k; for extras. and 85.75no to 80.75 for extra family and fancy brandxsecording
to quality. Rye Flour is scarce.and selling m a entail
way atfigiZier bfiLCorn Steal is also seisms at Sala,bat the demand is limited. Wheat isnot vary plentY.
millers come forward slowly. and the snarler m deli;
about pap boa hive bean sold.niciatlr atilitaii.wfor
prime Sodrhern rail . locludinc some small lots of fair
white at 133 d Ude. Rye la in steady defame), and atuut
1 S 0 bus sold at Mc for Delmrare apd See for Peen-

gylvania. Coro it dull at the decline noted yesterday;6.e7 000 box midst filci it; store, and 02893 e. afloat. did
Istter for prime Delaware yellow

-
Oats Are unchanged.and pal COO buy have been sold at fag for Delaware. In-

clod rig some Penne on tonne kept private. marketsteady at Ffili tt, ton for Ist o. 1. Cotton—The
is ometLlea• and only stout k 0 bale: bare been said at
Stoop-ma mudslides. Oriseem*-1 50 market is quiet.
and there is very little doinr to Sugar. Coles. or 510-

vises. Pravialena—T he market is steads- sad firm. tut
tsere cavort little movement to-any. Seeds—Clover-
seed is to Pia demand. and about 3.050 bus lime been
sold at 15'5 50e 5 70 itt? bus. Ti moths and Flaxseed Are
unchanded. Whisley is firmly held. Penns bbls selling
at &goalie. Ohio and Prison ?Xi.. drudge 27c, and bhda
2Dat AP'' gallon.

St w York Stock Eckange...Oct. IS.
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4arkets by'Telegraph.
BALT,aoai. bet: 13.—nour active ; Howard-streetand City Mills$3. Wheat firmer—isles of 13,R0J bush-

els at 120r514043 for white. Com active—scales or 12AV
bushels at 62594 e for white and yellow. Provisions
ttr etijiir,lonotir,.. Men $1.5.7; Prone Slt 'a).

CrNvt;Nrrr. firm 'fa. NV -

key steady at Mr. Pmvisions quiet—Mess Pork
al! 62; nothingdoing in bulk Ideetta or Bacon. }exchange
on New York qutet at • '

Sr. lions, Oct. in—Exchange on New Tort if Pre-
mium for gold. 1, for Missouri lands, and 101 l for
°Wg6ktinnNs. Oct. ce-ttori to-dtv 0)
ba's, at UNba t';, for mil:Begs; sales of the !tag three
da s, spou Intel; tereiPre far lilreentalv.aavltnie.sstone Mr UV tor the rorresucrodint week- of lest year.
The receipts are •now en ON titles a against last sear.
and at all 'Southern ports 6e tYY' tctles, 60 last
}car; cotton (rely bra 12-Ifis; exch.n4e on Lrlndon Rife 9 ; enchants on Yea York al% discount, and sight
bile par sAi Tremont. •

Sang:vas% Oct. li.--Sales ofcotton to-day 1.401 bales,
cibmut firmat .Is*advance.

knogsr .L.Cict.K.—ottori .6.rm. ISO)bales sold.,%bolo La, Oct. pf Moro Wale, f as, Miss. a)

lt~faV. tales for 1"" days. HAW tales; receipts 11 33,11
Cristo-kenos, Oct. 11—Cotton firmer, with sales of

1100 bales.

THEY HAD some tine pretniums at the St.
Joseph, Mo., fair. The Sons of Malta offered
premium of a tea service, bouquet, jack.kni,e sad
cant., to the tlnest baby. Over thirty were entered
for the pi -ire. rtis Hen? Tompslon, Mayor
of St. Joseph, secured 'ai jackckoife,as being sits
ugliestnian on the fair grounds; and Mr. A. W.
Miller, editor of the St Joseph Journal, tin elegant
cane,' be being considered thehandsomest man pre-
sent. The bouquet to the habiso mest unmarried
lady, udder twentyAve years of age,was awarded
to Bliss lielvey, of flans county ; the silver ten
service te'the handsomest married lady under thir-
ty years of age, haying the mnst children, to 'Mrs,
H. C. Smoke, of St. Joseph.

THE Rochester (Nen; York) Union, say,:
understand that Alm-. 4.torgan has just par-chased three horses of 11. H. :Norman, ofFairport.in this county. The Borehole consists of a pair ofelegant bays, a carriage teeth, and a black. lirNorman exhibited his horses at the State fair, andthey there attracted the attention of the Governor,who is said to be a good horseman. and a harcsinwoo struck. The carriage horses are sixteen and ahalfhinds high. The tiorerrmr thinks he has thebest carriage team in the State. The single horsewas add to the Go%ems to please his slaughter,oho took a fancy to it as a saddle beast.

ACCIDENT ,LT A SAW MILL—A I/ %D PLACR
I.olt DitliNpcx MhY.--qn TneOfty het. a coJpie ofmen. one by the name of Dobson, and the othernamed Wheatley, (both very much in boor)Rentto the steam FAIT milt of Mr. Charles It. Mullikin,in the Trappe district, and. notwithstanding the
man attending the mill used every precaution to
prevent accident, it appears that Wheatley paidbut little attention to hi admonitions, went too
4Too to the saw, ands in staggering, fell partly uponIt, sawing off his hand. ard. ±plitting the 'em t•eunClearly up to the elbow.--/../0,,,, OM

The Rev. A, l ffillette arrived .t. New Yorkyesterday. in the steamer Bremen, after a foot•months visit to Europe.


